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CAMP HOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOSER 7, 1943. NO. za 

,Men Eligible 
For ASTP To 
Get Chance 

Reclassification Tests 
Wi II Be Given Those 
Absent At Early Call 

. All men who ba.ve at any time. 

in . the past been eligible for 

ASTP, but for any reason have 

not been called uP. will !)e re

processed, and again beconsid

ered as candidates. 
According to. recent War De

partrilent memoranda and direc
tives, all men who have .an AGCT 

of 115 or higher are eligible.. and I THE MEDAL-This new medal 
whether they have been preYlOUS- for members of the U. S. armed 
1y . processed. . IX if they .were a.. t·t forces is the Legion .of Men.t 
one tirile called up but were. not. f .' ~ I .. 

WAC Revue 
Wilt Be Held 
Here . Tonight 

Music For Program 
Will Be Played By 

First TO Orchestra 
Camp HOOd WACS of the 1841 

Unit will make their· first appear

ance in a. special services Weni 

show at the162nd street .service 

club at 8:30 o'clock t.onight. They 

will sing, apt in skit.s they m'Ot;."}. 

One, Cpl. EdIUI. Baker. of the 
WAC Detachment. TOe, \\'ill rol
ler skate. 

camp Hood Signs! Corps Pboto 

CIVEN MERIT AWARDS-lt. Otarlie Adkins and s.sgt. Joseph 
Woods get the Legion of Merit award pinned on their shirts by 
General Ward at ceremonies here Friday. Picture of medal at 
right. Story below. 

. 'Iable bee of be' . f . given orexceptJona Iy mer.ltor-aval ause mg on ur- . . . 
Iough or for any otiler reason, are IOUS conduct )~ the pe:f.ormance 
to be reprocessed. by their unit. of outstandmg serV.1Ce. Two 
personnel officers. Hood men received it friday. 

Will Be Considered Story at left. 

In a one-net tragedy, "Twilight 
in Killeen.·· written by Sg1;.. Elsie 
Tedford, Sgt. Tedford· will be the 
"paw;" T-4 Ada Sullivan. the 
"maw," and T-;; Eleanor Wood
ruff, the son. 

Cast for a pantomime on "Sick 
Call," writren by Pic. Juliet Mc.
Ciure,includes .Sgt. Tedford as 
the doctor; Sgt. Shirley Lee. 
nurse; T-5 Woodruff, p.J.tient, awl' 
Cpt Prosen and Pfc. Ladda. aa 
attendant.s. 

Legion Of Merit 
Awarded Two 

FirSt Legion of Merit Medals awarded at the Tank.Destroy
er Center were presented to Lt. CharlieR. Adkins and Staff 
Sergeant Joseph B. Woods by Major General Otlando Ward, com
manding general. TOC. at a retreat ceremony here Friday. As-
sembled in honor of the recipients were officer"s and men of the 
Unit Training Center and their commanding officer. Col. Thomas 
J. Heavey. 

Adkins.. of Callands. Va .• was honored for "exceptionally 
--------------.meritorious co:Jduct in the per

Stork Works The 
Swing Shift At 
The 653rd Bn. 

The 653rd Bn., UTC, weighs In 
With an assurance that as far as 
it·s concerned talk about popula
tion decline in Uns country is a 
baseless rumor. 

lormance of outstanding service as 
motor sergeant of his organization 
and as motor inspector and ser
geant instructor of the UTC of 
the Tank' Destroyer Command," 
a.ccording torus citation from the 
President. He was a member of the 
93rd Anti-Tank Bn., later rede
signated as the 893rd TO bat
talion, and an enlisted man at 
the time.Por the past 10 months 
he has been conducting tests of 
motor. equipment for the TO 
Board. . 

The names· of thl!Semen are to --'-------------
be submitted for·ASrP consid
eration,and appropriate wnsid-. 
eration will be given. 

A memorandumexplli.ining the 
proced ure (353 (ASTP)
GNTDA) is being distributed by 
TDC. 

This action· is also to be ap
plied to men ·whose interview 
form. has in the past been for: 
WVded.. but upon whiehno ac
tion has· been taken. 

In order to prevent disruption 
of trained units through·thl! loss 
of key· men; not more tha~ one 
per cent· of any company· or sim
ilar unit ~'illbe transfe.rred· to 
ASTP in any single month, ex
cept where the unit command
ing Officer is Of the opinion ti18.t 
the transfer of a. larger number 
will not interfere wi.th the ef-

IThumbs Upl 
Here Friday 

Thumbs Up, variety review, '<rill 
Pe presented Friday night in the 

172nd St. Ree. Hall starting at 
8;30 o'clock. 

Included in the cast a.re Lt. 

Reggio, lmpressionist;Pvt. Robert 

Bettencourt; cpt Grace Menit; 

T-5 Jack Willia.rns. soI0i::;t;T~5 
Sammy Lillibridge, MC. and a 
number of other soldiers and 
WACs. 

The show was written and direc
ted by Pvt. Wm. Hoffman undet: 
supen'ision of Lt. Dick( Hepburn. 
Dances were staged by Pvt. Jlnuny 

ficiency· of his organization. Perkins. 
May-Take Mwe The first and second TD bands 

This does not apply to units. alternat.e in playing for the show, 
of replacement traini:Ug C(;l1ters 1 
or basic training centers. . . . 

The men selected for the one j Marie Houston. Sings 
per cent will be. those with the In North And South 
highest AGCr scores. Camp This Week.End 

T-4 Sullivan will sing "Paper 
Doll;" PIc. Shirley Ladda, "As 
Time Goes By;'; CpL Rose .Prosen. 
"You'll Never Know.". 

Pvt. Clifford A. Powell of the 
20th TD Gl'OuP is in charge of 
the show, which features, a.s well 
as the WAC performers, the music 
of the lsi TO band, a soldIer 
magician and \'anous mUSiCJJ 
numbers. 

Yom Kippur 
Services 

Here'Friday 
Services marking the Jewish 

Day.of Atonement (Yom Kippur) 
will be held at the Field House. 
bl'ginning Friday night at 8 p. m. 

The services will be resumed 
Saturday morning at 10 0.. m., and 
observance continued untn sun
down. 

Chaplain BernardR.La.vin.e 

Keeping the stork working over
t~, enlisted personnel in the 
battalion turned up last week. with 
three new income tax deductions: 

S-Sgt. Joseph LoefOer got de-
livery on • new son, 1lt Bay City. 
Mich. 

Perfected Deyice Co. D, Academic Regt. Marie Houston, famous Soprano, 
Woods 'received his awa.rd for will sing in Camp Hood ag:l.in this will of1iciat~. 

work In perfecting a sub-caliber Has Party With Food, week... Men from North camp will 

T -I Stephen Lynch has a 
symphony of squawk at home, 
Daytona Beach, Ma.. produced by 

decive for firing at moving targets. And Entertainment 8M will appeal" Frjda~at the be con.oy€'d to the Field HOllSe. 
n consists of a special mounting 1"''' .. st co,:· 1 b t· d 

C "D" d' or;' v_ne<. . ~rn('e t u ; ur ay 
for a rifle on. the barrel of!l ornpan\" ,Aca emit r:egl- .. " 'c A d G I I 
7~ MM gun. It has come into wide ment. TD~ gave a party for its I a~ the North Camp SLation hoo- orne n et t 
use at Camp Hood and other personnel ~~onday night, serving I p:tal; ~OOY af!emOOn at .. 3 Is Next USO-Camp 

a son. food 8.nd refres.lunents.. ~~ ... dIS' h- 0 clock in. th.e l.th st .. SelV1~ I Shoo w Co·mI' n· To Hood 
..... ---l'on Clark also has the training centers. Working on his....... 9 " ... ....... Ing up interesting, impro!Il()/;u club. and m the Leon Dnve club 

father's look about h' but own time, Woods perfected his fit 7'30 p m 
..... --_.t lIII.. model from materials he found at entertainment. . . .. "Come and Get It," USO-CUnp 
..uA..').U announced the babJ~.s gen- C tIi ........ _... ~ , scrap and salvage dumps. Before ompany 0 leers were on .......... show will be presented at North 

enlisting in the army, he lived at to enjoy thefesti¥ities whiCh were World Series Games Camp Ocwber 14; 15 and 16 and 
Cheyenne. Wyo. a.i~d by a public Q.ddress system, May Be Heard Over at.South Camp t.he 18th, 19th and 

WACs Give~ Ribbons The new Legion of Merit medal an electric guitar,and vocalists Temple Radio Station 20th, according to an announce--
For Service In W AAe is awarded members of the armed who ranged from "hill bUly" to ment by the Special Senice office 

Members of the WAC Detaeh- services for exceptionallymer.itor- "Irish Ballards." Rema.lning games. of. the World this week. 
men" 1848 Unit, received green itJOS conduct in the performance Men at the party represented Series may be heard in Camp 
and old service ribbons for ser- of out8tanding service. School Headquarters, Communt- Hood over radio ;'t.atiOll KTEM. 
vice in the WAAC. in ceremonies cations Department, Pioneer. De- Temple. 

Dinner Honors Couple 
To Be Married Soon 

in the company day room a!; Promotions Are listed ~~:eD.~!I=~ Offi...::...?~:n~ Games played in St. Louis.com-
Wednesday night. ........ ~}HM""" mence at 1:15. CWT, and those Master 8gt.Robert Han, TO-

At an "Old Timers" party. to In· Hq. Co., 17th Group and overhead. ~~ in Ne~ York start at 12:15, RTC Schools, North camp .and hiS 

celebrate tbe occasion, WAC songs The fonowing promotiOns of en- fiancee. Miss Leota Keres. enter-
were sung. Then Capt. Nina E. V. listed men in Headquarters Co.. 23rd TO Group Moves ~ tained friends at a dinner given 
Donahue. cOlIllJ1anding officer of Into South Camp Hood Music Makers Seek in the card room of the Leon DriVe 
the detachment, spoke br1~and 17th Group, were annow1ced this r _ . I So I Service Club last week • 

~"7 "",ngenla U 5 
pinned the ribbons on each girL week: The 23rd Tank Destroyer Grou!) The couple will be married 

Transfer To The Air 
Corps From 23rd Gp. 

T-LTohn D. Parker to be Tech- arrived from North Camp Hood. Company "A". 1261h Bn, RTC. October 15th at the 1st Baptist 

nician Third Crade; T-5's Harry SePt. 27. Thetr new location \s boasta in its organization Pvts. Church in Oklahoma City, Miss 
bet\veeD Battalion Aventre and Murray King and Jack willif\.mS Keye's home city. 

B.. Hull and Charles A. Marlowe. Central A\'enu~The Comman~ 01 Pittsburgh and Chicago 're- Hostesses at the dinnl"J'. which 
Jr.. to be T-4's; T-5 Einard ·W. r Post Gnd barracks are on 55tb ~~"yel"'·. who conducted their was decorated with flowers -_ ... The following men from the. ~ , -"'" 

23ni Tank Destroyer Group have Riippa to be Corporal; PFC Carl street and the orderly rOOm is on own dance bauds "'hile attending place cards. were Anne BuTSCh, 
transferred t.o the Air COrrol> and R.. Bruno and Privates John A. 53rd street. the University of Pittsburgh,u,d cafeteria hostess who made th.e 
lire now taking training at the A. Deetet- and Lee M. Williams to be ;';orthwestern. arrangements. Maggie Rose -Earls 

F. Flexible Glllll1ery school, Army 

.\irfield. Harlin~n. Texas: 
pyl;, Edward Prindle. Pvt. FTan

<'i;:; Solis, P\-'t. Glenn D. Murray, 
T-! .Frank W. Cappabianca. 

New Chaplain Here 
The 23t'd Tank Destroyer Group 

has a neW' Chaplain, Cllns. R. 
Stinnette.. 

Teclm:cian ·Fifth Grade, Private Now Lieutenant :Murray's baud was knolln as and, Marcia Williams. librarian. 
"The Top Ha.ttel',s" and played at 
the majority. of .the school festiv
ities. Pvt, 'Williams' band was 
knOTn throughout the southern 
part or Wisconsin at the fantous 

Acting First Sergeant "\'ord ("omes from Lt. Burt.on 
LeVl'que, that he is now filling 

S-Sgt. AlLert E. Weir, :Jr., is nn assignment as theater officer 
now serving as acting 1~~ Ser-at Camp Lh'ingstone, Louisiana. 
ge8ntof Co. B, 801st Bn., while Lt .. Le\'eque will be remembered 
1st Sgt. Benjamin Rigaud. a 13-· as a· pri\'ate in the Classification 
monUl veteran ol Camp Hood, is oJ:fice"at TDS Ileadquarter5 not 
home (1l1furl(mgh In· Alb,.I • .), N. so IOllg ago, ~llo \\'8.S ,<;ent t.Q Army 
Y. - Administration OCs. 

·summer resorts. 
They ~'ould like to be con

nectt>d With a· band in the camp. 
Theypl.a.y the trumpet r.nd sax 
respectively. 

WAC Goes To OCS 
Staff Sgt. Grac-e E; Christman 

of the WAC Detaehment, 1848 
Unit, has received her orders t.o 
report for Officer C1lndidate 
school at Fort Oglethorpe, aa... 
Oct. 12. Rhe is the first to go '
OCschool from the detach~ 
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AJben:. thac wood-
tick: "'hose pr(>sence in tius office 
is atl undc·rtmilwd honor, merely 
:;hook his head and Dluttl'red, 
"Brothers. you'l1 ne,'e1' shake army 
habits:' as he told us this story. 

S;.:-t. George Brown, R T C 

ASTP, Men 
Glad To Get 
Back To Books 

"''''TP traillt'€!;, t.aUng their 
'O<l..<;ic tnl.inmg at the T ... nk De

stroyer Heplaccment Training 
Center. 8,1"1;'11'" sure wnat field 
they will 1)<3 a;;~ig-ncd to when 
They ta.ke lIP ;,,~c.demic courses 
aga.in, but thEY ar" :;11 for going 
back t.o colloge. 

Get B.ISi" Trallling 
The ASTP mrn get 18 weeks of 

s' reet ,'orner llotiVl'd :l. "L'hcic"., infantry ba.~ic and if qU;llified 
"earby an MP pat!·oll~d. ~ 11,0' on to h,asic and advanced 

Both Brown and the :\-iP sa\\' courses ill e:1g-inRring, psycholo

was in Chicagn • ~!'ol'''edi!1g to 
duty, and while st:;.ndlllg on a 

a rather odd sight-the 'ch'i,," 
gy, medicine, l11:1temaLics .. science 

split his cigarette dawn lw middle and foreign l:mguages. The 
and s('atten~d the t'Jbacco. The acedemiccounses are £"iven i.n 
MP "t.epped up and, said sharply, hunureds of American unh'ersities 
·.'What's your serial' number, 501-, and colleges participaLing in t.l"l~ , 

<di\,r?" Witl:10U, t hesitation i.lle Arm," SD€cialized Trainillg Pro-
AWOL repli"d, "3456'7890." ,-' 

• I granl, 
. And. moralize~ Albert, "All I Credits ea.rned whlle .hese 501-
roads for the AWOL lead but to diers are studsing to be Army 
the !,!"uardhouse." Albert, you know, specialists will count towards a 
was consultant to Frank Sullivan, 
when the Saratoga Sa!;e was a 
cliche expert for a country week-
ly. 
;,. Albert, by the way, threatens to 
contact the FBI, to accuse our 
print.'rs and proofreaders of be
ing saboteurs in the pay of the 
chiggers, because last week they 
called him a wood SiCk, and said 
that the swallows he met were on 
their way to CapistranE. 

Says. ,.t\lben haughtily, "My 
family was WoodTick before the 
Mayflower, and the only swallows 
I know go t<l CapistranO for the 
sea~on.·t 

degree earned as civ,ilian students 
after the war. In some cases the 
trainees expect to complete their 
already far advanced collegiate 
courses and to receive their de-
grees. 

"Getting to go to college free 
is not a bad deal," says Private 
James F. Carlin of Co. A, 142nd 
AST Bn, RTC. Carlin expressed 
the opinion of most of a dozen 
Craineesquestioned. Ca.rlin, wIlose 
home is in Indiana.polis, was in his 
second year as a pre-medi.cal stu
dent at the Uni"ersity of Indiana. 
when he was assigned to ASTP. 
"I hope some medicaJ. school v.;ll 

The cut" lit Ie epidermis termite accept any college credits I earn 
reports that the Legion has ap- while 1n the Army," he said. 
propriated $250,000 to woo us into College Experie~e Sought 

Private Menceslaus Bajor 
Lawrence, :Massachusetts, who 
studied met.allurgy at MIT for 

joining their outfit. He says he 
won't make up his mind about 
joinin::: them, though, until he 
.sees i~ :hey can modernize their 
techniqiie of dropping bags or 
water out of hotel windOWS. 

two years, hopes to get inta me
chanical engineering in the ASTP. ." . . - . Camp Hon,l Signal Corps PhotO 

MINIATURE BATTLEFIELDkMen of the. 137th Bn., RTC, are utilizing both sand tables and 

1

"1 tJlink the additiOn,al experience r----------""r-.:--_ in c{)llege will be well worth 
while," ",as the opinion: He is a 
member of C Company, 143rd 
AST Battalion. 

Private Samuel A. Tubman of 
Co. C, 142m~ AST Bn, graduated 
from high school at Buxton, 
Maryland, three months ago, and 
planned to attend the University 
of Virginia. He is glad be ",as 
assigned to the ASTP ""hen in
ducted; and thinks "its a great 
thing to get credit towards a 
coll~ career while still in the 
Army." 

terrain plots in their training. 'At top. T-5 Charles J. Sheedy demonstrates advantages 'of a sand 
table of Tunisia. used to' color news everits. lectu'res during that campaign, to cadremen, from left. 
S-Sgt. John Ackley, Sgl. Fred C Selp, T-4 Rene N. Levy. PFC William Portman, 1st Sgt, William 
E, Schuetze and T-Sgt. Hubert·L. Higgine. Below. 1st Sgt. Schuetze points out a wooded ridge 
on this terrain plot and the actual ridge in the background. Note other similarities actually repre>
duced 'on the plot and visible behind. 

Wearing biB red and green 
beret, and in a playfUl mood, the 
wobbly woodtlck pranced in bark
ing, "Step up ladies and gents 
and take a gander at the wonder
OilS Human' Bullet, the man who 
makes Uke. a hunk of lead." 

Wedding'Training Groups Award 

Bells . 6Z '~ri~~'~m~~'~~~:,~ ~e~a~~, ,N." 
+++ 

Miss Leota Keyes, social host.ess 

at' 'the Leon Drive Service Club, 

Rothenberg. Pvt. John W. Rl.'~t, Pn. 
l.i"TC Headquarters Friday, CoL' John G. Zaremba; , 

Thomas J. Heavey, Comma.nding 

Officer. UTC, presented Good 

Conduct MedalS to ,67 men, from 

"TOTO NO.2; M·Sgt.Sherwood J. 
Adams, T-Sgt. Harold D. Boyel. S.Sgt. 
Kenneth M. LIppy,' Sgt. Robert 1. 
Hale, SgL John 1.. Jackman. SgL 
Merle E., Stone, T-4 Bentley T. Dlx~n.' 
T·' Jose A. Grijalva, T-4 Davjd G. 

After an aspirin and a coke. be 
explained that he had just met 
Pvt. Leon Harold Choate. 664th 
Bn., who earned, his liVing, before 
mduction, by being shot out of 
a cannon. Albert; want-s to balte 
Choate into a GI biscuit and shoot 
him at Berchtesgaden, if that's 
the way it's spelled. 

A major in chemistry for three 
and a half years at Clty College 
ot New York, Private Richard H. 
Tourin hopes "to get eno1lgh cred
its in ASTPto get, my degree," 
Tourin is taking basic Infantry 
training with Co. C, 144th AST 
Bn. 

the h;t and 2nd Training'Groups Ivins, T·. Joe- M. SUarez. T-5 John W. 
RTC, and one of the famed Keyes Albrecht, ,T-5 Samuel V. Beene. T-5 

and "LTC Headquarters Company. Roland J. Breed. T·5 Anthony (NMl) 

Of late Albert has been frantic. 

quadruplets, will be married bet. 
15, 

Miss Keyes "'ill be the third of. 
the quadruplets to wed. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. FlakeM. 
Keyes ofOklahoina City, llave 

Before awarding the ribbOns; Co!-

onel Heavey complimented' the 

men, on tlle!r honorable service. 

Co!ranee:sco. T-5 Erasm<> (NMIl Gon
zales. T-S ,Clarence E. McBroom. T-5 
Sidney H. Webster, pte James C. Mea
dor, pte Ciinton H. Rot!. PfcRuclolph 
E. Steiner. P!e Joseph D. Truelove, 
P\'t. Howard H. Fieid. Pvt. John J. 

The follOWing meu recei\'ed the Grabner, Pvt. Ivar G. Urten. Pvi. 
Elbert' P. Rooney. Pvt. Myrle E. Thurs· 
ton. fed and whi~eribhon: 

He telis us confidetntially that 
Elizabeth "Bitz" Johnson, "Queen 
Of Them All," pulled a sneak 
and married a lieu!€nant from 
North Camp. The insidious insect 
wails that his reputa.tion asa 
keyhole inspector will be lri sham
bles 1f he doesn't find out tbe 
1:€nedict's name and ASN. 

"I want to be a chemical en
gJneer' and hope to get into basic 
engineering, but you never know," 
said Prlva.te Fred H. Snyder of 
Co. D, 142nd Bn. Snyder, a resi
dent of Upped Darby, Pa., won a 
sChOlarship t<l Lehigh while com
pleting high school last spring. 
He has ,hopes for an engineering 
course, though. "It's the biggest 
field open now;' he remarked. 

announced her engagement to TOTG 1'<0. 1; T-Sgt. Jefferson D. no~QSg'2'R.~~~hS'Y: ~;::~:"5 ~~~ 
Master Sgt. Robert Hall, RTC, Woosley, S-Sgr. Enimett R. Gantert; (NMI) Mh, Jr., T-S Arnold M. Lilli, 

The conceit of that Texas Trou
badour is becoming unbearable. 

He now claims haVing a Clas
sical Educa.tion, because he talk
ed·with T-" Jesepb I. Pol[ of Co. 
C. 664th ,Bn., who knows P\'t. E. 

Men In 21st Gp. Are 
Given New Ratings' 

Schools Sgt. Major, NOI·th Camp. 
The wedding will take place in 

Oklahoma City. . 
For milid ot: honor ~Iiss Keyes 

will have sister Mary Keyes, a 
hostess at the Tv .. elfth Street 
Service Club at Xorth Camp, and 
the bridesmaids will bc' the two 
quadrl1plets &l1ready married, 
Mona and, Roberta. 

The past week saw the follow
ing promotions in the 21st 'I'D 
Group Headquarters De~.achment: 
p,t!. Harry Boedker, Dona.ld Lt. Marshall L. Jacoby, execu-

tive officer of Headquarters Com
Blubaugh, Gordon Edi.ngton,. Ray panv., 16th TO Grollt), and Miss, 

Sa."id<'S, .... ho worked on the "VI!- J 11 De M CI [f d 
ewe, _nver" orrlS, , 1 0, Jeanne E. ~lcBee, both of Wichita 

ma"', a weekly (;reek newspaper, 
published within a few hundred 
lI1ij.-·-; of Oxford,' England. 

Nev.'1llan Irvin Pfister Lonzo " . , 'I Kans., were marned there Scptem-
Presley ~d Harold Raybu"n sew- Q.'r 19. Mrs. Jacoby,' daUghter of 
ed a stripe on each arm to be- M d M C J M B t-

P · ' Fi t Cl . \' r. an ,rs. . . c ee, a 
come r1vates rs a.<;s. • t d d h 1" ·t' f W' h' 

U T . M '.' .. I en C !. e J nlversl.y 0, IC Ita, 
se erram ap New TechmclaDS ath grade .are 'I from ..... hich Lt: Jacoby was grad-

To Good Advantage Pvts. Ra~Ph Herzog, . Den~>:l i uated last .Jnne , ... 
Company "A" of 658 T, D. Bn. Smlth, Richard Jones, J.1<:k Cox, I ,.,.,. 

.' Edmund Reindel Eugene Fricke. ' " used the map of terram feutures ' " d MISS Barbara Robbl.lls 0", Old 
. 1 Paul ' .... hite Donald Baile,' an '. , ' . • of a nearby area as the, st.agrN; ..' - I,orchard Beech. :'>!ame, an, d pV", 

' Rlcnard BeaJ. . I . ground for some problems in tank FranCIS Seavey. Company B. 
destroying last week. , I ,662nd Batt.a.lion. UTC. were mar-

Small green tanks .,11,1 S€curity 'I Recon. Company, 66, 5th, Iried recently by the Re, vere,nd 
v,·hides were used for ':b.f' Amer- Holds 'Breather' Party' Lrt.v.:rellce Hayes, pa.stor of the 
lcans and red ones for The enemy. I By SGT. 'EIH,'ARD READI~GS First Baptlsh Church U1 Gates-
Each platoon had lts gl.lnnc;-s- R<'n. Co" 665;.h Bn., .took a ville. 
place the green tanks in place.'; "b:'cather" last 'Frida:? night from -----___ -o-.C-. __ _ 

atlvantageous for holding . the tile st.eady grind of UTC and had short "pcp talk" to his men and 
.nemy on the othe:' :'J(le of tlle apart,y in their day room. started the barrel! rolling. Drink 
creek. Capt. C. J. ThomI)Eongan} a and !Song- were ptentlfUL 

Sgt. Rea-ford O. Scott. Sgt. Haven H.. 
Crowley, Sgt. Duncan M. Mathie£oD, 
Sgt, James W. BelL Sgt. Carol B. }"el· 
lerS. Cpl. Carl A. F'loether, T-5' Harry
(NMIl Shri~er. T,5 Charles R. Wal
lace. P!e John R. ,Brazelton. ptc Wi!· 
Iiam T. C"ison, pte In'ing It. 'Engel. 
P!e Carol' J: Grams. Pre Edward, i". 
McCartrey. Pic Frank E. Peck. pt~ 
!tmo lit Y J; Wa-grieT, Pvt. Burt-on 

~ard, T·5 Joseph (NMI) Zaby, pte 
Willard J. Davis, prc Alejo C. 14"00"
raeg, pte Leo (NMI) Arsenault. Pvi. 
Harold D. Duerr, Pvt. Edwa-r:l J. 
K1euter, Sgt. Cambourn S. Wantllng, 
Cpt Ray O. Bruce. T-,S Edwar.t W. 
Lee. ' T-5Jack'K Peck, pre Ely B. 
Adler., pte Joe L. Dixon, pte Ray H. 
Slev;art, pte Robert A. Ward. Pvt.
Ronald 1.. Frllzier. 

PANTHER PARK 
(Enlisted Men's Country Club at 

Lampasas, Texas) 

Located 23 miles from Camp Hood- Bus 
available froin Central Bus Station. 

Transportation 

Cafeteria-Service Chib--Rec. Hall- Barracks-'- Swim
ming Pool-Skating Rink--Cottages. 

Dancing every Saturday night to the musIc of a 
Camp Hood Orchestra, 

No rc;ser\'atiolls are necessary except for Cottages. 

Panther park is operated by Camp HO<>d Special Service. 
for the benefit of Enlisted, men Only. 
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Sergean tF-indsN ew I 
Career In·TheArmy 

____________________ "ra:f: ."..~ 

Sergeant Irving Pasternack l~ a young llliUt ",ho h".> found 
• new career in the Army upon which he inkllcl., to concentraie 
",hen he returns to private life. 

This is the film strip field and his work therein as an artist. 
film strips are slide fi.lms. a serit;s of proj<:cted still, whi~h, are I 
Jhown on the screen lU consecutIve order. Forty to 60 lrames 
comprise a strip, with the material being for the most part self
containing. They have already proven themselves in visual educa

Doctor Has 
Praise For 
Medic Care 

High praise for the quality of 

$he medical care being provided 

! tion of training, matter for the 
Army to be Oll~ of the gr('ulest 
single teaching faclor;; en'r de
veloped, and thL.; field bids fair 
to playa great, pi\rt ,in pnblic 
school education following Lhe war, 
according to Pasternack. 

Was ,\ n "rtist 
Art, music and writing 

talents pursued eqUally !uld dili
geritly by Pastarnackas a boy in 
Brooklyn. until his ability as an 
artist emerged best of ·alI. t{) give 
him the inithlril'e to ('ollcentI-':lt.e 
on art. 

At the age ot "e,'en. Irving won 
his first drawing medal, .and at 
the age of eig'ht his first musi
citni's medal 'or his talent with 
the violin. As the result of a na
tion-wide competition in the high 
schools for fine art work, he sub
mitted a portfolio of his drawings 
which he had completed at several 
art schools. and he won a four~ 

year seholarship at Syracuse Um
versity, where he majored in 
painting. 

Canip H<XXf Signal ~ Corps P .oU, 

BUY BONDS AT PARTY,-At the recent Camp Personnel Section party a total of $7.432.50 worth 
of War Saving Bonds were sold. Among high purchilsers. from left, M-Sgt. K. K. Smith. Miss 
Lucille Linn. Lt. Col. A. T abachnik and T-4Dooald S. LeecrafLMore than 100 employes 01 the 
section attended the party. 

Hood Reservation Was Scene 
Of Wild, Indian ,Massacre 

Dlilitarypersonnel in this war was 

expressed here recently by or. 
Phillip D. Wilson. clincal profes-

At Syracuse. Irving was musiC! 
critic on tlle college paper fOl' two 
aud one-half years. His coverage 
of concerts and ,other outstanding The Camp Hood Reservation is ,ca.lltonment aI·ea. It is described th~y rode off to plunder the Riggi> 

musical events was extensively (:omprised O,f', &I'eas from. Bell and I iil deta,il in the 'Histvry of Bell, hom.,e. The lit.tIe, boYS, an, d been 
801' of orthopaedic surgery of the used by New Pork City's largest Coryell CountJes and lS pa.cked Coun,y. by GCOI'ge W. Taylor. somehow overlooked in th .. high 

newspa' pel's. and, resulted in an f h' t ,. , ' medical school of Coll:Jnbia Uni- full 0., IS ory, record,·d by Amerj~ I On this date, a band of Indians. I' grass,' and were later "escued oy 
invitation to join the Musical 

versity and surgeon-in-chief of Honorary Society at School. mak- can pIOneers. 'jl)reSUmablY Comanches. appea.red a settler. Leaving the RiggS home, 

Ute Hospital for the Ruptured and jng him the only artist ever to . To t~' soldier:; .,.,ho daily work in the ne'.ghborllood Of Sug-J.c Loaf t·he Indians went south. ahout tv,o 

Crippled in New York City. receive this invitation at Syra- and tram On ground hallowed bY,!MOuntain: John and Jane Riggs. mil,~..s below where Ki~ell now 
'I ' der' h t he the blODd of these early Amerkan. ..'. . Among She first of a group of cuse. n case you won w a .. ',' I wlt·h theIr 1"ur young chlldren. stands, where they s:ole a herd or 

did with his spare time. he utiliz-. flghters. thlSstor~' should be of. . . . I 
eminent authorities ill the fields of ed it to design stage sets for the personal iiiterpst. . Itwo dau;::hters and two sons had ,hOrses. They moved' soul·11 w,11l 

mediCine, surgery and psychiatry univer!lity play!';. He graduated Althollghtecot'dedhistory in I "ptt]pd in a log Ca!o;u near the llile two little Riggs gin~ 'u,d 

&0 tour the station and general in 1935. central TexL coversonrysome mountain. While startlll~for the horses to the Douglas MQunwins. 
hospitals of the Eighth Service Worked In Adver'isinl: no years, this period is an epic cedar bl:akes in a wagon to get Stopping to eat, they spied a S<t-
Command under the sponsorship S. hortly after his graduation. of the whit~ man's stmggle fO rails. on the morning of .March 
of Ro k f 11 F d t · . tiel' on horseback, and 'inSL.-th,y ace e er oun a Ion proJ- Pastamack became art director establish his hOllle in, a forei"n 16th Riggs was surpdsed by Iu-
ect, Dr. Wilson stated that he rushed a, him and killed him. of a small lUIvertising agency, and savage. though fertile land. dians and whipped u.nmerdfully, 
found "the very latest methods 'While hOlding a war dance a;·,.·.111d 

gainiD!z en,ough experience to. ac- The country, iil 1833.' was In its b<-fore '. he appro:ich of his broth-
are be· pI d th . t - his. body, they suddenly sighted a mg em oye, e equlpmen cepta bid as art director of the primeval state and was' a favorite el' on hOl'seback frightened them 
is superb and the medical If' e s party of men on horseback headmg o IC r R~dfoeld _ Johnstone .Advertising hunting ground for several tribes off. H:s fajllily witnessing the " 
are conscientious in the care of ..,. toward them. These were membe!'s 

Agency. Vis. the medium of this of Indians: the Hu3.cOS (for wl:om lic.enel'·om the house. left m 'of the posse which had b<-en 01'-

the patients:'. company, Pastarnack's work ap- Waco was named), Caddoel;, Teh- fnght. Rigg" 53\\' them fleeing and gani~-'" 
u=> following the Riggs el'\-

Has Wide Experience. peared in Vogue. Esquire: Life, ,Auld a.ucalla; TOnkawas; Lipan Apaches, joined them about two hundreti jsode. 
Dr. Wilson, a major with the the Saturday Evening Post. tllx>n and the dreaded ComalH'hes and yards from ,the hOHse. : 

United States Army Medical Corps being elevated to the post of exe- Kiowas, the strong warrior tribes I 
.., orthopaediC consultant at base cutlve art director. he began to from the north. The redmen harri- 1 

hospitals in France during. and for I give a Series of lectures on ad- td the Bell, Count}' settlers from 
& year after, World War I, de- vertising to graduating classes. of 1834 to 1870 when the la;,t raid 
clared that "what is being done universities in the' New York took place. long after treaties had 
for the Army's ill and wounded metropolitan district. been made wit.h the tribe~ and 
today represents a very definite Pastarnack's last and most im- when even the Comanches were 
advance 'over what. we were able portant art achievement prior to supposedly relegated to rf's(>n'a
~ do for our men in the last his induction last year. wa.~ con- tions. 
war." ceiving and organizing the Art 

In 1940; Dr. Wilson organiZed 
a group of American doctors and 
Durses who went to England and 
provided medical care for the 
Victims of the German air blitz, 
At first they worked in a British 
hospital, but later took over and 
operated a hospital of their own, 
which was built by the British 
Ministry of Health. On July, 1942, 
this fully equipped hospital was 
tran,<;ferred to a medical unit ot 
Ute United States Anny. 

Writer of an authoritative work 

Division of the Office of Civilian 
Defense in Brook,lyn. where he was 
responsible for 350 a.rtists. includ
ing many of the nations most re
knowned, with whom he worked 
voluntarily evenings, thus devot
Ing 40 hours every ""fCk to the 
work of creating posters, di.<;plays~ 

signs. and leaflets neces~ry to 
c!\;1!an defense. 

Works On Films 
It wasn't long after his induc

tion at PortDix that. he was as
signed to the Paramount Motion 
Picture Studios on Long Island 'to on fractures and dislocations. Dr. 

Wilson also is pre.-ident of the learn "film strips." He remained 
there until Camp Hood ,put in a American Board of Orthopaedic 

Surgery of the AmE'rican Medical request for an ~Ij.ist. and he was 
Association and a member of the 1 sent here to the Tank Destroyer 
National Research ('onncil. Board to fill the bill. With the re-

By meaIL'I of lectures. ward cent merger or the Tactics Sec
rowlds. climcs, operative demon- tiO~ of the hoard with the Publi
stratioHS and iriformal conferences! catIOns Department of the TD 
WIUl staff members of armv h05,- I School. Pastarnack was a.~signed 
pitals, the effort is made to ele- to the Reproductions PI am in the 
vate still further the . high level school, where he i~ in charge of 
of proies.oional· care of the sick or the' rilm strip unit and where. he 
wowlded soldier. asserts. some of the Army's finest 

Likes Hood ilospital 
Dr, Wilson commented tiltlt he 

was particula.rly impressed at the 

i film strip work is being turned 
out for the visual f'ducati(>n of 
our mooprn fi~htil1g n1('l1. 

Camp Hood StatiOn Hospital - Continues As Altar Boy 
which is in charge of Camp Sur
geon Colonel Frank Cole - by the Pvt. Richard Beard of "Fighl
tine 'spirit of cooPel'tltion that pre-I inC!" Co,, 'B" of the ,66:!.,d 'I'D 
vailed among the staff. "This 1 Bn.. l'TC. "It(, If. cil'iliau lit'e 
spirit." he said, "was reflectf'd in I ~('r\'ed !\-, alt~r Ix • .\' at St. ",l~ry'S 
the high morale of thepat·i{'nt.,. : ROIll;IfICaiholic' C'hlll',·1t ill .\111~-

Massacre Was Het'e 
One of the most vivid of all 

the chapters is that. of the famous 
Riggs me.ssa.cre, which took p1llce 
on March 16th 1859, at Sugar 
Loaf Mountain on theilreserit 
Camp Hood Reservation, not far 
from the Tank Destroyer Scl1oo1 

The Wolf 

InClian.'I AUack Them 
The Indians spied the family 

on the open prairie, alon~ and 
apparently defensel~. With a 
savage yell the~' charged down 
upon them, surrounding the'little 
group. Cruelty and bloodshed were 
the ainls of .the sa.''lIoges, and 
all' this they prepetrated on the 
Riggs family. l-Jle\'en arrows kill
ed John Riggs. l\frs. Riggs fought 
off her captors with rocks as best 

she could. and was luckily not 
taken alive" as a SPear under 
her left a.rm caused her instant 
death. Th(' twO little' girls were 
grabbed up ,by, the IndianS, and 

by Sansone 

"This hospital." he added. "ha,' ~:'·~.·"n. :\fichL.:"". j, "om:lluing to 
the physical equipment and skill to -'!'r~,' R' al:ar l'(l\' ;,t :1\(, 37th St.· 
deal with any condition aris:!,·" CI';) ;),'1 nt' i!'''' .'1 I"','d SiIl/;" I.e II . 

rrom injuries or di~~asf" ""J" (,',1.4 ~{:~1"~ (,;0 . _, ___ _ 

'Frankly. , don't s .. how you tate a good conduct 
medal! 'Specially afterlast.:weekend!" 

.'al •• 'I'oDI U 'r* 
The Indians fled, and in theil' 

hasty departure, one of the little' 
Riggs girls was dropped from !Io 

horse. The other girl, riding be
hind an Indian. saw her sister 
f~l, and jumped from the horse 
she was on. The Indians caug~ 
her and held her in a dangling 
position as the horse galloped 
matily ahead. At last she managed 
to grasp a bu;;h and pulled loose, 
falling stun ned to the ground. She 
crawled to her badly crippled lit
tle sister sa the posse swept by 
in pursuit of the Indians who es
caped and were seen no more. The 
RiggS massaCre spurred the white 
settlers to organize themselv€.sand 
shortly afterward stamped out the 
menace of these Indion raids. 

'1'008Y, the scene of themr.s. 
ss.cre prel!'ents 8 modern blend of 
sight and sound, as tank destroy
ers. and other vehicles are d('ploy
ed in combat maneuvers belChing 
forth smoke alid shells from the 
big guns aimed t.o d('stroy enemy 
tankg. 

Return From Service 
In Hawaii For Duty 
With 23rdTD Group 

Five new men have just report. 
ed to lle.adquarters Company of 
the 23rd Group after ten monthJI 
of s€'rvice in Hawaii The meIl_ are 
T-Sgt. D. C. Tripoli, T-4 A. Mixon. 
T-4R. C. Bwm,Sgt. C. Gins .. 
berg, and Corporal F: A. Solis. 
Formerly with the 627th Tn Bn. 
theSe men arrived in Hawaii a few 
months after Pearl Harbor wae 
bombed, and saw at first hanel 
the damage the!'e. 

Before returning t{) the states 
they Saw complete restoration or 
the harbOl'. In spite of the hea",. 
military restrictions in the Islands 
every .one of the men is anxio'.J8 
t.o r .. t'lru to ltawl\ii. 

1 
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Published every week for the military personnel of Camp 
Hood. Texas. under supervision of the Special Service Office. 
News published ip The Hood. Panther is available for general re
lease-Reproduction of credited matter prohibited without peT' 
missIon of Camp Newspaper Service, War Department, 205 E. 
42nd St. New York City. 

Distribution free. Phone 2343 

Editor 
T-Sgt. Ivan Smith 

Aaociate Editors 
Cpl. Norman Perlstein 

Pvt. Wilfred Weiss 

Sports Editur 
PfC Keith Quick 

Purpose Of The Panther 
This is National l~ewspaper Week, a perioo dUTing which the 

attention of the country is directed . toward the work and achieve-
ments of its Dewspapers. . 

But the Dation is at war, and many of its once-civilian news
paper men now work for Uncle Sam, preparing and editing more 
than a thousand camp and unit newspapers. turning the crank 
of a mimeograph machine to produce· a battalion newspaper in 
North Africa oi the South Pacific, or worrying about copy and 
printing difficulties right here in the United States where the 
soldier trains to join his fellows at the front. 

Buy why are they published? Why have a camp paper at all? 

War Department Encourages 
The War Department says (MRI-:IO-0ct. 21, 1939-Par. 30) 

Since 4'1e war is a means to 
an end, and the end being a !>titter 
way of living, the Panther'" Pol
lin;;Repor~r this week a.sked: 
WHAT DO YOU ·PLAN TO DO 

ABoUTGETTL"G A JOB.AFI'Ea 
THE WAR? 

S&"t. Julius H. Chapman,· Sip1aJ 

,oing to open my 
photo finish"'

businesS, spee
r 19 in color 

rdhave 
that before, 

Come along-I was 
on my ny to do
ing it when 1 

. joined the army." 

Pvt. Ce..'iI E. Bradt, Hq. Tl'OOJ?' 
lOiith Ca". 
f~Iea..): 'Get 

"Publication oft camp newspapers and similar periodicals is en- can, of course. I'm 
couraged by the War Department to fulfill the natural desire of hoping to get back 
the individual to obtain information of activities of his comrades myoid 

was· an acid hand
and neighboring organizations, and to give information of the rec- Ier, which is pret-
reational, welfare and religious activities throughout the com- ty skilled work,and 

mand. I. ought to be able 
"Camp papers aid in training, speed creation of a war .to get it back. I 

psychology in the newly inducted soldier. familiarize him with Sure don't want to 
Army rules. regulations and orient him tei Army life. kind of work." 

See Editorial At Left ~1 

Lashes 

"The camp paper, with its stories on company mascots. Prc. Ted N. Lindstonn, Co; C. \ .... "-....:;...f(IIlIIIL\ 
awards to safe drivers, and commissioning of enlisted men, is a·· .• 6531'd Bn.: '1 was 
potent force in building and mamtainingesprit-de-<:orps. . :a tDol and die 

"Moreover, in many cases, information on entertalDme,:,t. beforo 1 
dances parties. USO dubs and similar items usually are not dl!.- into; he 
tributed through official military channels. Therefore. the camp , and 1 would-

paper is a convenient medium for disseminating such information." 
This perioo, then. is a good time too for camp newspapers 

to check and see if they are doing a good job. 
It is time for THE HOOD PANTHER to check and see if 

me a letter 

it is doing a good job. 
1 could 

my job back 
when I get out of the anDY, and 

Part Of Our Job . that's W'hat I'm planning to do." 

The Panther provides. you. with slories of your training andSgt. LaWftDee J. Lukasaewica, Co. 
new training methods; it publishes stories about interesting per- A. 6'0th Bn.: "1 

sonillities in the ranks; it tells you where and when you can at-_ 
tend the chapel service of your choice~ it publishes stories of 
your athletic contests; it tells you of new regu4tionsand rules, 
of new opportunities in Army schools; it reprints. your opinions 
on dozens of questions. your letters, your poems. pt«:tures of your 
training and recreational activities. and now and then a photo of 
a pretty girl to liven up your day; it discusses your. problems. 

Whether or not The Panther is doing a good job for you 
can be revealed by you ~r whom it is edited. . 

If you like it. find it of value and help and you like to mail 
it home, we are doing a good job. . 

If you don't we aren't. . 
Your sQuestions in the form of a letter to the editor of The 

Panther will receive careful consideration. 
We would like to be worthy of the honors lxstowed on the 

.Datton's newspapers this week. 

As You Like It 
BdHor'. X.Ie: LaA week's poem. uSad But True." concemingSgt. Harry 

A. Dunah«'s reaction to Texas, has brOllllht quiu a reaction from suP
~rs of tho! Lone star state. With 'ongu still in ch~ek we 1're6~t thlll 
week's round fro mUle nxans: 

foee I came into 
the army, and my 
plans are io go 
baek ~ere and 
ask. for my old job. 
1 believe I 
get it. and 1 cer
tainly . want 1 
back." 

Prt. Ralph D. Wetzel, Hq. C~ %4th 
Group: "1 worked 
on my father's 
farm before I was 
inducted into the 

out of the 
. I don't think 
be iriterested 

kind 
work." 

Editor, The Panther: 
.As a Civilian I never v.:rote 1;0 

newspapers. I felt that mans peo
ple were iilliDg the mailboxes with 
opinions and that. mine would 
hardly matt~r, 

Your editorial, Thursday, Sept. 
9, indeed expnissed the senti-. 
meDts that have been in my nes.rt. 
Jor a. long time. 

ThiS week conclud~ ~ Ulird 
year of American aM.. f~ 
service. . j 

I've met that "great g~" 
evUy'iOhere. 

T-Sgt.. D. C. Tripo11 
Hq. Co~ 23rd Group 

E:titcr, The Panther: 

don 

.and 
• • 

By now probably all of YOU have 

heard or the fellow who drove 
a

l 
truck for Dr. Pepper as a civ

ilian, so when he was inducted 
he was put in the mediCai corps. . 
(ThaIlks, Billy Gordon.) 

HeodquortersCompony, 
801 st 8n., HoMs Party 
To Honor New Officer 

B7 T-SgL Robert Lehaa 

Men . of Headquarters Co. 80Ist 

Bn. ·held a ctkier part,yat &be 

eompany mess: kn Priday Digbt 

in hOnor of ea,pt. Emerson s. Nel-
Bangaroo! Did you feel the 

blast of lightning that stnIdtin son. fo~er Com.paDy Command
this Vicinity on Sept. 131 :1<'or er; whQ left the 'Co. to take over 
your information that was the Dew duties as Battalion AdjutaIrt. . 

48th. M.P.C.G. Co., making our Capt. Nelso!ll spoke to tile men of 
entrance to Camp Hood. the carnpany thaDking them for 

Uncle Sam sure has been IW:e their COOperatioD dmiDg the· past 
to our company. He sent us up to 
the shores of cool, blue waters ~., that. he has been In com-

of Lake Michigan for tbesum- . mand.. He also iDtroduced Capt. 

mEr months, and With the first Geo. B. Decker. DeW ComJlBllY 
frost we're sent. to Camp Hood. Commander, former Bu. S-3. Cap.. 

Coming down on the trailiwe tam Decker tbarJIred the men far 
spent most of our time wonder- inviting him to captain NelsoDB 
Ingwhether we would just.be dis- farewell dinner aDd said ""It 
appointed. Ma~'be it was because showed the spirit of the men be 
we weren't expecting too much, was so happy to be privileged to 
that we were surprised at tbe 
impressive camp and tbe WIU'Dl 

command.-We have heard your piayerful mourning. 
For your "Yankee" States up East 
And your dUldish, pouting, razzing . reception which awaited us.A.s 

! A · : Q · . -1 long as most of us have ben ill rmy.. . UIZ. the army, this was the first tUne 

. A variety Jll'ORt8D1 was present- . 
ed by numerous men of the eom
pany eonsistbJg of. sfDgIDg, dane
ing and skits aDd before the eve
ning~"WBS spent a band bad (II"~ 
ganized consisting of Piano. drums, 
accordion and bom.s.. 

Of the state which you like least. 

Now in answer to your grip;ng 
We will say we're glad you're here. 
But if you don't like our Texas 
We will never shed a tear. 

We know you "Yankees" pretty well 
You overbearing "jerk" 
But the ''Texas'' you dislike 
Is the Army with it's work. 

Now here is our suggestiOn, 
To yOu T exa!.-hating yanks. 
Seek a transfer to the Solomons 
And quit your damn fool pranks. 

And when you're gone. thank goodness. 
And our land a&ain is fit. 
We'll disinfect our premises 
With "Anti-Yankee flit." 

-By M-Sgt. Cyrus Weller 
S-Sgt. Hans Hanson 
Sgt. Samuel Sullivan 

HQ. Detc.h .• DEML 

. .. . any of us were greeted by m.illia.ry 
band. Yes. Camp Hood lived. up 
to the reputation of the. south {or 
real hospitality. 

1. Are .Japanese women accept
ed in \he Women's. Army Corps? 

2. How many American pilots 
are trained. per year? 

3. What percent of the Army's 
• ~ral officers carne from the 

National Guard 
4.. How many pieces of V-mail 

have been pl'OCeSSed. and delivered 
since its beginning about 14 
months ago? 

5. How m:.:1Y Chapels have 
been built for worship for United 
States soldi .. rs in Amait's? 

6. Wbat does the Jetter "R" 
siaDd for in some soldiers . serial 
BUmbers? 

(~ Pace Seven) 

Quote Of The Week 
When you nse· in the morning, 

fonn a resolution to make the day 
a haiJP5r oneio & fel1~w~creat.ure. 
-Ibid. 

Since our arrival we've had the 
honor of attending two parties. 
One was held by the WAC Deteb. . 
andt.he other by the ciViii&n 
employees of the' camp. 

But maybe. I'm glVmg you tne 
wrong impression of the 489th. -
We don't spend all oUr Wile 
"partying." We play hard, but 
when we work we work a little 

harder. As· evidence, drop down 
our wa.y. There's cert.a.i.n parts of 
our area we'll be permitted to 
show you, but it'll be enough to 
eonvince you we're really made 
our baI"racks and grounds over 
from .aD ordinary a.rmy~p \0 

a reasonable fa.cimiJe of bome 

sweet home. ~at is. beside keep
ing tnI.ek of a few"guesta" .. 
have. 

l" es, Ule 489th M.P E.G Ci). is 

planning on staying around this 
part of' the Lane Star state for 
a 'iOhile. so brace yourself camp 
Hood. 

. 't' 
PVt.. Ikwis Shaginaw. 

I .. 
. Editor Hood Panther: 

- :'Ifay I take this opportunity or 
c·ongratulating you for the splen
did editolial in your Sept. 30th 
edition. If I remember eorrectly 
the name of the editorial was "el-. 
tation ill Sand"· aDd In myopinioD 
it; was .. really good. 

P~ CCIIltiDue wit.b 10\11' nne 
editorials. and lncldeDtany ,from 
one former newspaperman. to aD

~, the layou\ of your entire 
paper Is· excellent. 

siDC:erdy yOurs, 
~. Prank Greene, 
Bq. 00. UTe. S. T. U. 
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Second Telephone Center 
Open In 162nd St. Library 

Camp Hood's second Telephone 
Center opened this week in the 
Library reading room of tile 162nd 
street Senice club, according to 
Ed Mockbee, camp telephone 
manager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company. 

The Center,· similar to ~le one 

opened several days ago in the 

37th street Senice club, has eigh: 

telephone .booths and t3. cotUlt.er a:; 

which operators are on duty dur

ing tIle busy hours each da.y and 

all day OU Sundays to make 

change for: Camp Hood SOldie1'S) 
-----------'---- L1nd assist them with their calls. 

r_.alry Band· A number of out-ofct.own dir~c
\.itU Y tories are available a.t the direc~ 

Has Concert:::: $el! at the Telephone Cen-

"\Ve feel that the Telephone 

Playing Its second concert to 
an enthUSiastic audience, the 106th 

cavalry Band presented a diversi

fied program last week. The first 

pari of. tlle program consisted 

of elassical conceri numbers. 

Opening the program with a 
stirring medley of circus selec
tions, the band followed with "0 
Maria, Maria," and then .With 
the "Missouri Waltz." "The Des-

Centers which are now a\'ailable 
to soldiers here will help them 
complete their . calls with mini
mum delay and will add to their 
convemencewhen there are un
avoidable wartime delays ()n their 
calls," Mockbee said~ 

Demonstrate 
Camouflage 

Camp HOOd Signal. Corps Photo 

FAREWELL TO NORTH CAMP-Men of the, .23rd TD Group, ITC. staged their final formal 
review recently before Lt. Col. Milo Matteson. commanding officer of the group and his staff. be.
fore leaving for South Camp for 'advanced training in urC. 

ert Song" was. nex:t. Brilliant 
tnunpet work was displayed in 
~e band's offering Of "The Pa
rade of the Wooden SOldiers". 

Officers and enlisted men of 
the 635th Bn., UTC, gave a dem
onstrationo! camouflage last 

Headquarters Co., 19th Group lJen 
Climb Ropes To Get In Barracks; 
It's All Part Of Their Training 

Chaplain Joins 
19th Group Staff 

First on the evening's· parade week before a l<>.roe group of spec- . Ie f t A vacancy that bad been ser-
-b By T-S WARREX FRENCH quartet'S availab . Most 0 he 

of IjOloists was Pvt. Frank Venca. tators from the Unit Training iously felt was filled this week 
H h an ."ft"l re ~ftti Passersby at BattaJion Avenue men took t.he obstacle, not easily, 

e as en"...., e pu ..... on Center and Tank Destroyer . when Chaplain (1st Lt) DaVl'd E . . ·but quickly and good-naturedly, .,. 
among trumpet players, Pvt. Ven- School. The de m 0 n s t rat ion and 41st. Streets Thursday night although some round themselves Maugans joined the staff of the 
ca P~O~ed his ability by p~Ying brought out the value of dug-in had the privilege of watching a. in a difficult plight and struggled 19th. T. D. Group. Chaplain Mau
the diffIcult and Well-kn

sol
· own Pre- positions for towed guns. Many of I sight unusual even for Camp Hood, for a prolonged period much to gans came to his new post direct-

mier Polka". Next oist was . . . . ' 
. . ',the posltions were so eleverly con- I that of men climbing ropes SltS- the amusement of thei! comrades. ly from the Army Chaplain School Cpl. Clarence Benz who lfiteWlSe . . 

. . . cealed that spectators could not pended from the second floor in The company was pleased to see, at Harvard University, where he 
proved. his abIlIty on the XYIY-!locate them from a. short dis- d t . t th·· b ks . th h th t . bli d comp'eted the !I've week orI'en'ft. h b la. th"C bol or er Q ell f'r elr arrac ~. The . oug', a no one was 0 ge', ....... 

Pp .!~~, 'YdPf ying e OClO 0 tance. f thO xhib t· h h to. spel.ld the-night outside. tioncourse On september 25. Pen-
0........ an or an encore p aye<! C 10 I Th mas J Heavey reason or, IS e . i lon, W. ic 

"Nola" .. Vocalist for the band 0 neding Officer Urc and inspired many raised military eye... nsylvaniaBS will be pleased to 
was "Red" Beck who effectively ~~mmC:onel ~int 'smith' com- brows, waS that. the Headquarters 1 Enlisted Men In 801st learn thst his home is in Harris-
crooned 'This Love of )lIne" . 'Companyof the 19t·h. Group UTC, B' I' ·A· d . burg: 

manding officer, 635th Bn., con- had be,'n. locked· out of their q. uar- otto Ion. tten Gbaplaln Ma\lgaDs will assume 
followed with "You'd be.so Nice . h I 
to ,Come Home to". pom' ·ted out the advantag· es of the d 

ducted the demonstration and ters-by o. rder .Of the company! ordnanc.e Bn .. ,Sc 00 s his new duties in the East Chap-
. Cornman er . el at 37th. St. and Headquarters 

The 106th played the "Invita- poSitions chosen: Col. Smith ex- Th' t·' 1 th Twelve .Enlisted Men of· the 
tion to a Wal.tz".The sudden IS ac IOn was mere y e . Ave. Beginning Sunday, he will 

plained the metpods of conceal- most specta~ularof Lt. ·LyalH. 801st battalion are attending the give a service for officers and en
change to "Pistol Packing. Mom-

ment used, which included. both Bate's plans. to prepare the men 3l0th Ordnance Battalion SChooI.S, listed men of the 19th.. GrOupat ma" was so effective and sudden _ 
that the audience was caught natti.--al and artificial camouflage. under his command for. their. beginning September 27. The eleven o'clock; 
unawares, and later joined 1D the Col Smith also brought out the tussel with the Cowhouse Battle cOurses are for two weeks .and The Chaplain Is now readying 

importance of careful disposal of Conditioning. Course during the the chapel with -the aid of CpL 
last -chorus.: spoil, and mentioned what· a tough week. of Oct, 2. As he felt tha.t are, wider the super\'islon of Lt. Raymond Harrison, who has been 

Vocals done by Sgt. Beck and job the men· or his OUtfI·t had.dig-. John T Marl'on 31·0th O~d· nance 
Cpl Leetjesky got off on several cri ........ positions for the guns and 

the. men in a headquarters com~ . . '...' designated as his assistant. 

h t rid Pf Sigft'OO . oved ....... pany often do not get the proper 
o es. c. - pr vehiCles. through solid rock and 

that th is 't Aft" sh rt amount of physical conditioning, ere n -... SUgar 0 - caliche. 
age by serenading with "Smiles". because of the specialized nature 

During U.e swing session that of their work, Lt. Bate inatigurat-
ensues after every concert every Twenty-Third Group 
member of the band had a chance Men Excell I n Tests 
to prove hisversatilty. Prc. Willie Of Physical Fitness 
Moore, picked np his sax and 

ed a progl'am which includes five 
mile forced hikes through the res
ervation, intracompany volleyball 
matches,rifle ,,:\listhenics and 

proved that he isn't short when 
it comes to musical ability. Sgt. 
'Kozie" Koslcynsld is leader of 
~e Cavaliers. 

Visiting Fireman 
Pfc Owen Parent of Co. "B", 

662nd Bn. UTe, recenlty had his 
brother. Bernard Parent of De
~t, Michigan, as a vlsito .. 

September 24, the 23rd Tank daily sessions with -vertical ropes 
Destroyer Group, UTC, completed in the Group Motor Pool, which 
in the Army· Ground Forces Phy- are rapidly develOping the men 
sical Fitness Test. The two bat- into first rate acrobats. 
talions and 23rd TD Group Head- The loCked barracks had been 
quarters company, far passed the threatened since the inception of 
80 persent; passing mark. The the program. but the men were 
670th's grade is 86.5 percent, taken unawares when they return'-
671st's91.8 percent, and the 23rd ed from their work to prepare 
Group Headquarters· Company for tlle evening. meal and found 
95.7 percent. only one means of access to their 

Battalion School Officer. 

The Enlisted Men and courses Camp Hood WACs Attend 
are .as follows: Pfc. CharlesD, Texas A-M Wing Ball. 
Cope, Ren. Co . ., Small Arms; Sgt. 
Bernard J. Machis, Co.·· A., and Thirty' .WACsfrom Camp Hood 
Pfc. George W. McHugh, Co. C, and North Camp Hood recently 

. Light Artillery; T-5 Hiawatha visited the Air Corps trainees at 
Asher, Co. B, andT~5JOseph C. Texas A&M, for a "Wing Ball." 
Stumbo, Ren. Co,. Internal Com- The WACs arrived in time to par
bustion Engine; T-4 Anthony ticipate in the Retreat ceremony. 
Lanza, Hq. Co. and Pfc. Clyde B. marching in formation with the 
Ammons, . Co. A, General Purpose soldiers of· the Army Air Forces. 
Vehicles;T-5 AlphonsO F. Rosa, The day culminated In .the 
Hq. Co. and T-5 Floyd J. Caou- Wing Ball, with music pmvtded 
ette, Co~ A, Track Laying Vehicles;. by Air Forces enlisted men. The 
T~4 Walter A. Gutow~ki. Hq. Co. WACs were accompanied to Col
an'" Carl L. Brusadin, Rcn. Co. lege Station by Capt. Mugaret 
Welding Gas; T-4 .John B. Pilaut, M .. Pblllips, Lt. Helen Dunlap and 
Co. C, Auto Electricity. . Lt. Jeanette· E. McGowan. 

Tank Destroyer RTC Observes Birthday 
on October 3rd. 1942, the Tank over a territory east and west of typists, mimeOgrph QPerato.rs. file lare weapons outfits while the 4th truck is quite a different pieture 

Destroyer Replacement Training itS original site, which v,as a SII!I:lll clerks and dri.vers. The men consists of. reconnaissance, com- than the present setup of 2 of
Center, now commanded by Bri- area with Headquarters at 41st St. didn·t tllink much of the idea, ·mUnications,· motor mechanicS and ficers and 31 enlisted men, using 
gamer Genera.l Walter A. I>Umas, and Battalion Ave. but, as time went by that feeling weapons battalions. 'the 5th Re- eleven truck-trailers and two 2 ·1-2 
came into official being. At tha~ Equipmen' I..aek. Felt has cbunged, as these femininl1 giment includes clerks, cooks,suP- ton trucks, feeding more than 13,-
time it was made up of three.~'; During the first Increment, sol<iiers have proved to be effiei- ply men, annorers and ·artificers. 000 men. There was a tune, too; 
talions and Headquarters Co. pbns were greatly hampered due ent and capable. The 6th', and 7th are the Regi- wht"n supplies were hauled in a 

The 126th Battulion consisted to lack of. equipment. Lecturt.!; .On Monday. _-\pril- 26. the first ments giving basic infantry train- command car w.i.th 6 qUarter ton 
mainly o! drivers and chauffe.ul's were given in garage sheds, in of the RTC regiments was alloted ing to AST candidates. Woopon.s trailer attached. Lack of equip
while the 127th. included tactical dayrooms void of tables or chairs, a 24 hour period In which t.o move basic in the TO's now covers ·a. ment sounded a bumorous note 
and administrative specialists with blackboards were at a premium all its men and equipment over variety of arms ranging from the though, when, 1D lieu of news for 
Co. A. a reconnaiss.mce outfit and some texts were lat~ in forth- the 23 mile trek to north camp, pistol to the 3 inch, Including th~ the Panther the follow~ state
composed of motor mechanics, mo- coming, but tl':lining went on, Tmining for this week was sus· famed bazooka rocket gtm. ment arrived at HeadquarterS 
torcyclists Clnd scouts. Communi- nevertheless. A't it·s inception the pended and, subsequently, th.e 6th- The first coloredTDRTC unit, from one of tlle battaUons: 
ction.s, Intelligence and operations HTC bad .only 85, vehicles. Better er four regiments made the move. the 133rd battalion, was activated "Our hearts are weary and sad, 
tYPified Co. B, while Co. C in- than 1200 "ehide~ are being llS<!d each within an ·assigned one day on August 5th. 1943. ·1 As a typewriter is not to be bad. 
cluded mechaniCs,. armorers and at present; Induding 54 M~10's, period. By Saturday the entire Schools Are Expanded . Even if we bad one, . 
artificers. Co. D had mechanics, 14 of which were origiI?ally re- TDRTe, better than 16,000 of· During the middle of August the Of news there is Done, 
supply men and clerks. The 128th ceived in JUlie. . fieers, enlisted men and equip- TDRTC schools, originally a small But. we'll have some next week, l)y 
wus a weapons battalion handlulg With the influx of younger ment, was settled In North Camp. unit, was enl1l.rged to inClude a Gad!" 
arms ranging from the pistol t,o trainees, measles became aprob- The officlul opening ot North Pool Officers school. The. new Training Tank Destroyerii' has 
the 75 rom. lem early in March. Qurantining Camp came May 29 this year setup includes, too, an officers necessitated a flexibility of thought 

From this nucleus cadreme,. VI.ll'ious cOmpanies 'i\ithin the unit when 12.000 RTC troopS, paraded Post Gnlduate school and Cadre and action that has been appcu-ent 
were chosen to handle the traine<'!s hampered training, so in the mid- before Lt. General LesleyJ. Me:- Training school, as well as two thlilughout the shOrt. but eventful 
who started trickling In late 1n dIe of the month the entirs Nair, Commanding General of the new departments. namely, wea- history of the TORTe which 
oCtober. Five regiments were ac- TDRTC was made a quarantlne area U. S. Ariny Ground Forces. After pons and radio commwikation. A chalked up one year of operat.ion 
timted on Decemb"r 23rd and by with guards posted in order to l.n- the ceremony, many of the severa.l few of tlle varied subjects covered on October 3. The constant 
the' second week in January, sure its effectiveness. Though this thousand civilirans present were are; company administration, changes and Innovations ba.e 
trainees representing every state move somewhat cut the RTC oft taken on 'a tour of the Camp, military law, courtesies and CIlS- made this a hectic, but progres-
in the union, poured into the RTC from the rest of tlle camp, the viewing ~ctual RTC training. toms of the service, map reading, siveperiod. 
at the apprf!ldmate rate of ·UN) training program wn,s. carried out With the advent of the Army phYSical training dismOunted drill Better than 20,000 men have 
men a week.: Upon arrival, the as per schedule throughout the Speciam.ed Training Program, two and methods of. instruction. graduated from the TDRTe: Many 
men were classified nnd assigned four week isolation period. AST Regiments were added to Looking back to the time when of tllesesoldiers have traveled 
to ODe of 16 different specialis~ W AACs (now WACS) reported the mst RTC in June, bringing only 800 men were supplied wit.h fur afield and have MOwn COD
battalions, rDue to the Influx of to the RTC Hq., early in April ita strength up to a total of seven rat.ionshandledby just 3 enlisted crete proof of their training In 
men. 'the RTC expanded, ta.k1ug subsequently. to go on duty ·as Regiments. The 1st, 2nd and 3rd men with a borrowed 1 1-2 ton l action. 
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--.:.....------- 'IRe Rad Theatrical 
\,Career Before Army 

By PF(: .LESLIE VOG'ET el'itable, Lo an ever ~i.dening ftekl 
",'\.1'e yO~i int.erested Designee & of activities.. He wrote, organized. 

Terhni<.:a! Direct<lr for Kanawha designed, built, and acted in Uni
p!ilyers, for tius season? Will be versity dt'amntic presentatiou., 
ilt Algonquin hoteL New YorJ[ Twentieth· Century-Fox employed 

~ptell1bt'r 4th, for four his talents in creating scenic de-
,day:". Salary $100 week. Negoti- signs, during his sUlIuner vaca-

Oamp H()()(\ Signal Corps Photo 

THEY INVESTED THEIR DOLLA~Thi5 group o-C men hom the 658th Bn., UTe. have.'just 
been paid. and just invested some of their money in War Savings Bonds. Shown with the men 

'are Mrs. H. C. Brownell, wife of the battalion commander; Mrs. Edward D. Miller. wife of Ll. 
Miner. and Mrs. Walker of the postoffice. all on hand to sell bonds for cash. A total of 44 men 
bought bonds payday. One purchased a $100 bond. three $50 bonds and the balance $25 bonds 
for a total of $2.839. The following bought bonds: S-Sgl. Dick Reineke. S-Sgt Charles Haisler. 
Sgt. DeWitt Beattie. Cpl Frank O'Brien. Cpl Paul Mazmanian. Pfc Fred Jahnke. Pk Robert Lam
kin. Pfc John Kokales. Cpl Charles White. Cpt William Chope. Sgt. Frank Wolch. T-5 Jerry Ca
puJli. T-5 Edward Doyle. Pvt f\orman Cischke. Cpl Robert Rhode. Pvt Edward Haber. Pvt ~illiam 
Lewis. T-4, William Hickey. Pvt. Robert Peuekert. Cpl Alberto Cinqueranelli. S-Sgt. William 
Heffernan. $-Sgt Richard Welch. Pvt Louis Schmidt .. Sgt. Albert Miller. 1st Sgt Ben Layton. 
T-5 Stephen Sanders. T-4 Harry Hussian, T-4 Lynn Crosby, Pvt Harold Curiston. Pvt John 
Zurynetz. Pvt. Lawrence Wood: Pvt Max Walter. Pvt James Wales. Pvt William Randoph. Pvt 
Norbert Michalski. Pvt Frank Blum III, Pvt· Melvin Turner, Rfe Martin Rose. Pfe Gerald Hilde
bran~. S-Sgt Bernard Mancini, T-4 Lauren S~eel. S-Sgt Warren Lewis. 

Me-n In 635th Battalion 
Spend Three Days At Park 

On ~londay, September 13. all, group of security men, supervised 

platoon seCurity sections and the \ by Lt. Brant. won the conte..,t for 
two headquarters company recon- i improvising the hpSt float by using 
~ance platoons of the 635th the tarpaulin and framework off 
Battal:on UTO, convoyed to Long-

3.t€." Director. tions. His Cha pel Hill days ended, 
Pie H('ld. oi the S-3 Section, he trouped through the Soot"!! 

6631'd Bn., U·I(,_'. COtUlt.s this :'IS with Paul Green's "House of COn

j\L~t. on(' of the many offers he nelly" entourage. 
has received,. and 'has had to turn Pre-Pearl Harbor months found 
down-for obvious reasons. 
call~ fo!' some Held history. 

This his name botrod up with n. star
studded galaxy which induded. 

Pfc Harold .\!. Held has hild ·l.U others, Sinclair Lewis. 
BalTie, and Brian Ahem 

Then. as unto all men. unto Held 
came--t.he draft. 

As dr.1ftsman, mapmaker. and 
ti'aining :lids designer, extraordi
nary. Held still eyes a future ill 
the post war theatre, bu't has. Ja 

the interim, enriched 663rd Bu. 

mO"ale with his enterprise. He il' 
now producing. direct.ing. and de

Hallop, fanlOu~·· signing the Kaufman and Hart 
to present day audiences as the play. • 'Dream On. Soldh'r," soon 
"De-Ml. End" kid. (~radl1a:tion found to be produced at the 663.'d Roc 
him Scenit' Designer and Technical Ha.ll. 
Drec'to.' of the SchooL Not content 
with currkular activities. Pfc 
Held unde,'Studied "T. B ..... }[orty.·' Attend Holy Name· Meet 

Pfc Jeny Mariotti, Pic Stephen 
Pekarovich and Pvts. Charles Lo-

and "Tommy," familiar to New 
York theake goers as stat'S in: 
"Dead End." He can also lay 

bada and Richard Beard, Co. "B", 
662nd Bn, were among the 23 801-

claim to a mea.~ure of credit for diers present at the newly-formed 
the presentation of such radIO Holy Name Society meeting Mon
pl'ogTamS as "Jack Armstrong, day. September 27th at the 37th 
The All-American BOy" and "Bob- st, Chapel. 

by Benson," Pfc Mariotti and Pic Pekarovich 
Much Theameal Expel'ience ar~ also members of the newly-

At the University of Nonh formed choir, 
Carolina, he came undet· the ex- Father Marquette, pastor. of the 
pert tutelage ot Pulitzer Prize 37th st. Chapel. conducted the 
Winner. Paul Green. which led in- meeting. 

horn Cavern state Park near Bur
net. Texas for three days special 
training. On the second day a 

the rear of a personnel can-ier and 
constructing from it a warrproot 
boat capable of transporting six 
men across Ink's Lake swiftly and (A summary of the .... eek·s newS prepared by Pa.nther . EditlH'S) 

Symphonic 
HourAdded 

efficiently. In combat conditions Though the Nazis have been attacks in the Gomel and Mogi- ence was held in Honolulu, the re
the same float could easily have putting Ul) stiffer resistance. the leve sectors of WWte Russia, the suIt· of which, it is anticipateQ. 
moved one company's security American Fifth. and the British RUSSians been slowed by the au- will be a plan for harder cracks at 
weapons across a river or lake. The Eighth armies cont.iuue-d to pusil tumn .rains which have turned Jap:ln. 

float itself was con;<tructl'9 in less on toward Rome. most of the long battle line into The Japs beheaded an Allied. 

The 12th St. Service Club in than five minutes. Moving ahead steadily. methodi~ mud. flier captured in the southwest 
&be RTC area. North Camp, has The third day's compass prob- cally, the Allied armies have been Meanwhile Russian .army lead- Pacific. 
added a symphOnic hour to its lem was based upoU "Nigger Nob", wiping out the pockets o! resi.~t- ers called a halt to rest - their President ROOSeVelt promis~ 
weekly program. _ according t( an abrupt peak rising from the ance where ever encounter~ troopS and prepare for their next that officers re~;ponsible 'for the 
Ruth :Madlson. senior hostess. wooded terrain, This point was There have been no spectacular eampaign, which, - the ASsOciated Japanese barbarities would be 

The schelude a':. present starts used as a reference point for cal- forays or battles the' past week, Press suggested, might include a punished if possible. 
off \\ith Monday being a Game culating back asimuths. The men but Allied amiies have been drive- acl'OSS the Dnieper to liber
Nite. Tuesday, always popular, is were divided into seven groupS, marching on Rome with an even ate the Ukraine. 
Dance Nite with either the 1st each of which left their initial cadance, Au.~tmlian jungle t.roop6 moyed 
01' 2nd RTC Band furnishing the point near Ink's Lake at differ- The Nazis claimed . that tlleir along the waterways of New 
mUSic. Wednesday is Bingo and ent times. Despite the rocky. forces on the island of COo in the Guinea to about 170 zp,iles above 

A Swiss newspaper report sbated 
that -ell> well organize<l campe.ig4 
of sabotage is under way in in
dustrial cities of Nazi~dominat-ed 

Date Nite, while Thutsday the wooded hills. all group6 arrived Dodecanese had ,broken the back. Finscbhafen, engaging Jap .'!up_ Rumania. 
men are lett to their own devices. at their LolI.ghorn Cavern barracks bone oC Allied resistance: but the ply outposts at Mradang. Danes 'IOSIS DyDamUe 
P'riday a movie feature is shown. within a half hour of each other. Allied high command said that A "Spokesman" for Genl. M3.c- Danish patriots blew up NaZi 
Each saturday evening a designed The same aftel'Iloon the entire fighting continued. Manwhile the Arthul' was quoted by the United troop barracks, two power sta
RoTC battalion presents a show! group explore-d the wonders of Middle East and Nonhwest Afl"i-I Press as saying that he would be tions, and two war material 
or furnishes refreshments. -A \Longhorn Cavern-wierd caves can air forces joined in pounding! able to do even more in -the- next phnts, in what was called a rein-
song fest holds sway on Sunday which bOrrow se"E'ral mil e S Nazi airb'lse-s in Gre(,l'e. six months' than be bas in the. tensified campa·ign o! sabotage as 
nights. thrOugh the earth. Russians Get Set past six "if they give us the means a militant answer to Germany'. 

The Symphonic Hour featured Frequent trips made i.o ink's' attem. pted purge of 10.000 Danish Though keeping up adive SCOUL- to do it." 
Tschaikovsky last Sunda.y after- Lake for swimming and boating. - - . P'lcl'fi('. t",'a_, ing and long range artillery blasr- I • .-..... .., Jews. 

noon. This popt:lar innovation. Fishing parties were organir.ed tng. and except. Jor Red a"my I A Pacific wa~ strategy confer-
held in the card room will be con- by Lt. Woody POl1d. All m('n who _____ .~ , ____ ,_ . ___ ~__ and naval unit.'> continue to at-

The Yugoslav partwn anny 

tinued as a regular weekly feature I couldn't swim wel'e in~tructed by 
due to the enthw;ia.sm regi.o;tered Lt. Stewart. a former swinlming 
by the more than 50 soldiers I insrructor in civilian life. The en
presen~ at the initial concert with tire trip W,\$ under the dir"rtion 
the ciflssics. cooki[>s and coffee. oC Major B"rt A. Scott. 

S;oldy' Wasn't Just Playing 
'Possum When He Acted That"~ay 

"Goldy" has meandered back to Joe Coon was a saap!)}, 

hi'! original nocturnal haunt., with! .,.,ith plenty of polish;"'JNot so 
an unofficial Section 8. .) successor Goldy. In true gold-

Goldy was a 'po.';$lIm "'itl! qua!"-: blirk style hl' Iolli'd abom all day 
ters outside the ordt'rly room of i and _ only showed signs of life at 
Headquarters Co., RTC. at North I night. Complained abOut the chow. 
Camp. HIS barTack., formerly held I too. Even the urgings of 1st Sgt .. 
~oe (NMI) Coon. tllp spcclal pet Milton Fellstrom were just loud 
0( 1st Sgt. Howard A. Ferguson. \ and unnecessary noises which dis
.loe ",put AWOL aoout 10 d"y', turlX'd GoldY's slumb'''rs. stripes 
ago. I or no ~~rijle,.. 

Goldy WaS spotted a f(·w eV .. ll- So it was decided Goldy 
IngS 'later dozing hbdl in a tree \ tt'mperanlf'ntally unfit for the ser
OD the company an'a by Pvt. 'I vice and he _got -I.he blue paper . 
Ralph Rosselot of Headquartl'ri'l Thp door, of hL~ quarter.~ \\>as left 
Co, Tnle to fom1 tltt" ·p(,~,um. opt'n. GOldy kept nght on With 
made only a half-IH',utKl attc-mpt ~ tile bunk fatigue until night. and 
\0 bit!> hi" captnr. . ;,iwn headpd back ~o the sticks. 

/' 

tack tlle Nazis, recently capturi!lg 
~~~~~~rs'fjJm:"?J1~~~~m'lr---,~---=--::-"~-~-__:~:-r~j a strategic ishmd ne:lr the ltalia.n 

Bryan5k 

TATUn. MILES 

t ........ naval base of Pola. 

• "pre I Jitterbugs Barred 

t London nightspots !t'equellted 
by American soldiers have banned 

~ jitterbugging-. Covent Garden, the 
;,K lIf s~ 
. bigg-est dance joint in oo\\'Il. ex-

pJ..tined that their more decorouS 
t . clistomc'l's claimed they were beiIlg 

\,. ." bn.ised by the jitterbugs. 

- ... ,r"'" i The Radio Ad\isory Committee 
• . i -nine radio exe, ,uLives-followcd 

KH~RKO\ I tile lead of a Newspaper Adyi..."Ol1' 

\ ! Committee and urged the releas .. 
i Of. aU \\ a1' news "whether its good ! or bad" as soon ·:.s milit.ary secu"

, , • I ilY permits. 

'1 A bill ofiere? in the SCllll.i.e 

: would bar aU non-fathers who 
I are of draft ag,' from war jobs. 

;... 'I An Associated Press repoL"t 
/ sta.1 cd t.hu t thougll they differ 00 

~O~~:.:.,,:.:~.:...· ! the mean.'-, t·he majol"ity of the 

~~~ill1~21~riTIr: 55 I Jj \ ~enate ia \"(""~ po~twar rollalJOl,&-r! ~~I,;..';;";;"';;'''';;' __ . f Ion. 
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, 
Chapel 

Services 

rBOTESTA."iT (NO::oi"-DENOMIN,.\
TION.) 

':30 A. H. 
Chapel176-164th ~lldBl'lt;. 
Ch~pel 639-62nd 'St. 
Chapel. 002-5Oth St. 
Chapel 21!l9--37th Se. Easr 
liospital-Rei! Cross Bldg~_ 

U:OO .'- M. 
Pust C~lape1-52Ild Se 
.Chapel 11 :;-268th St, 
Chapel 289-17Oth and bn~, 
Chapel 639-62nd St. 
Chapel 22_School Area. 
'Chapel l1,6--37t11 st. West. 
Chapel 2109-37111 . St. E"<,t. 

6:30 P. M. 
Chapel ) 1&--268th st. 
Cllapf'J 639-62n<1 St. 
Chapel 1156--37th St, We&t. 
Chapel 22!l9--Sch<>o1 Area. 

, 

CO~RED TROOPS 
C'napel 513-'-701h St. 

, - ' Camp HOOd Signa! Corps Photo 

, THEY MARCHED THROUGH MUD-Crossing the finish line a:fter a gruelling 60 mile march cross country through rain and 
black Texas mud, the 23rd TO Group, with the 670th and 671 stbattalions, is reviewed by Col. Thomas J. Heavey, CO of liTe, 
Col. M. H. Matteson, CO, 23rd Group, and Maj G. L Epperson, executive officer, 23 rd Group. The 670th bivouacked three nights in 
the field and lost only one man on the march, while the 671st marched 28 mi1es into South Camp the first day, and finished the 
required 60 miles after arriving here. Maj; W. H. Hale commands the 670th and Maj. Allerton Cushman the 671st Bn. T}teFirst 

'Worship Servkes 
10:00 a. m., 11:00 ... m. and';::tO p.m. 
Sunday scbool-9:00 a. In. 
Musical hour. Tuesday, 6:JO p. 1ft, 

EPISCOPAL 
Chapel !HI2-170th and brig., 6:30 

p. m. 

Lt:THERA!'i TO Band, directed byW. O. Leon Zawisza, played as the troops passed the reviewing stand. ' 
PQ,t cbapel-:>2nd St.. lL3<l p. m. 

CHRISTIA1S SCIE:"''CE 
Chapel 1156, Thursday. 8;00 p. 0\. 

Sunday. 8: 45 a. m. 
Enl Men'. Bible CI&ss 

Chapel 839-62nd St., 10:3Q •. m. 

ROMA.~ CATHOLlC 
Mass, Sunday 

Hospital Red CrOss Bldg.-6:30 a. 0\. 
Chapel 22OG-7 a. m. 
Chapel 902 SOth St.-7;00 a. m. 
Chapel 1l5~, 37th st. west-7:00 a. m. 
Chapel 176, 164th &< brig.-8:00 a. m. 
Post Chapel. 52nd St.-9:oo, ... m. 
24th St. Theater-9 :00 ... m. 
Stoekade--9 a. m. 
Chapel 002. 50th St.-l1:oo a. m. 
37th st.' Theater-ll:OO a. m. 
162nd .St. Area. Field Mass-II :00. 

11,. m. 
Novena Service-6:30 p. m. 
Sunday Chapel 176-164th and brig. 
Mon,jay Chapel 1156-3,st West. 
Tue' uay Challe1 OOZ-50th St. 

IIORmNG WEEKDAY MASS. 6:30 A)I 
Chapel 176-Mon.. Wed., Thur., Sat. 
Chapel 1156, Wednesdsy. Saturday. 
'c"apel 902, Mond3Y, Friday, Satur· 

day. 
EVENJ:sG WEEKDAY MASS, 6:30 pM 

Chapel 176. Tuesday. Fnday. 
Ohapel 2209--Mon.. Tueo.. Werl .. 
Chapel US6. Mon .. Tues .. Thurs., Fri. 
Chapel 902. Tuesday. Wednesday. 

Thursday, ' 
Chapel nOS-Friday, 

CONFESSIO:S 
Before Every Weekday l\Iasa 

Sat.: Hospital Red Cross Bldg., 3·. 
p. m. -

S&t.. Chapel 2209-&-9 p. m. 
Chape11156. 37th st. West-4-6 p. m. 
Chapel 1156. 37th St. Wes~:30·9 

p.m. 
Chapel 902, 50th St.-44 arid 8;30-

• p. m. -
Chapel 176. 164th & brig~6·9 p., In. 

LATTEB DAY 8.4.I~TS 
Chapel 639. 82nd St. Sunday-7:30 

p. 1ft. 
Stockade--2:00 p. m~ 

A Pusher Has To Have Lots Of Pus/' 
Says Pvt. McCorry, 23rdGroup 

Before he was inducted Pvt. the cars were unimaginative when 

FrancisG. :McCorry, Hq. Co., 23rd they sald there was only room for 

Group, had an interest.ing job; he 217 people per car. They forgatto 

was a pusher for the New York 
subway. 

Pvt. McCorry explained to us 
that this is a very important job, 
because if it,weren't for the push
er-there would be 2,538 peOple who 
woqldn't get into the subway car, 
These are' people viho do l10l have 
enoughJ}ush, and do not get ,ery 
fai' in life, which is \\'hy the sub-
way' provides a pushpr. 

consider that human posture is 
wasteful, and that is where the 
other 2,538 Pas.~engers come in; 
that i'5, get in. 

For instance, when a. person sits 
o na subway seat tilere is room 
between his or her lap a.nd head, 
properly ,pushed, another person 
can fit right into that space. Or 
when a person reads a newspaper 
while standing, there is waste 
space between the Paper and him. 
Just to Jist a few. of the waste 
spaces that people do not think of: 
the small of the back, on 'your 
toes, the bend of the knees. and 
such places. 

How. long it t.akes for a appren
tice pusher.to become a journey-

" man pusher depends upon the 
. M MCCo","-" """s A "\1\ .. ~1t, ,t.pusher. If you have the poise, the 

Pvt. McCorry's job was to .Ilpply push, the brawn and the' brass, 
the law of dynamic subway com- it takes no time at all. If you have 
pression. By stretching his arms the instinct for the proper tech
and moving forward with an ever, niquein unerringly placing your 
steady motion, Pvt. McCorry in- knuckles in the s¥rtribs. and 
duced, these passengers to enter pushing without jerking, in a very 
the car and leave the plationn short time you can bea bigtime 
clear for other hopeful home- pusher. 
goers. Of course, there is more to the 

Words 
Without Music 

pt:ar regUlarly on the Spotlight 

s'how'Monday nights. 

Betti-H-;'tton whose climb \0 

Hollywood big dough ""80S on the 

rungs ,of her voice, will play iD 

In case you're interested, 10 "The 1'.liracle of Morgan's Creek" 

years ago the 10 top radio tun-eSI Wit~out, v .. arbl!Ug a Singl~ note. 
were: Did YouE'ver See A Dream I ,.(-(Jont .BaSle Is playmgthe 

Walking? ... - Caricoca Ann i e I :\pollo in Harlem for 8. \J,eek " • 

Doesn·t Live Here Any ,:More-I' 1A's Bro~n will be at the. Cllcr

Cover The Waterfront-The Last i mot Ballroom m OInil.ha, Nebras
IWundu{r-Smoke Gets In. Your j ka , .. Cab Calloway is llt the , ' " 'I' Palace ill Albany N. 1.. untll 
Eyes - Stormy Weather - Lazy- ,the 15th, lhen goes to Buffalo. 
,bones-Heatwa\·e. N. Y. , . ; Benny Goodman will 

The Spotlight, Band for tonight be at the RKO in Boston for t.he 
is Richard Himber's, tomorrow 
night it's lA'S Brown, ,and ~atur

,day night Louis Armstrong .. 
Tommy DOrsey and his or' 

chestm have ,been sign,ed ,to ap-

next week. 
Duke Ellington is, planning an

other cOllc~rt at Constitutional 
Hall JnWashington, D. C. 

'When Dick Haymes goes back 
to New York, Ray BI~h will do 
the orchestr,a job on the program. kinds of people, many of whom 

are nervous and badly disciplined; 

many who will yell nasty names at!' QUI·l' Answ' ers~ 
a competent pusher, .and the puSh.;. , !J 
er must develop a philosophy 
which makes him 'superior to all 1. Yes, a limited number of 
that. American women of Japanese, de-

McCorry tells of one of the'most scent are being accepted for :en
successful pushers he ever met, lisement. 
who had epitomized his philosophy 2, About 75,000. 
in a poem which he placed in his 3. Over seven per, cent. 
hat to give him comfort between 4.110,000,000 pieCes. 
rush hours': 5.478. 

"sticks and stones 6. A soldier's serlal . number T,5 R.a)pb R. Martin and Prl~ 
yates Rex Gay and Joseph Sted
ronslty, all of Hq. Co .. 635th Bn., 
were married recently, 

The theory of dynamic subway profession than technique: Thcre 
cOInp~ioD, ~-t. McCorry ex- is, for instance, a measure of for
plained. is that the designers of titude required. One meets all ' 

may break my bones. bearing the letter "Ru has ser-
But names ved in the first World War and 
will never hurt me." hru;; re,enl~d. 

,,. "Al(£~' A WE~K. ,0 61:'1' L.AU~DR'( 
SACK A.,.OI 'VE= 
GO;' 10 GET M'I 
U~ 'FORM PRESSED 

,//Iif:)~i7A - }:OR lb •. nG Hr. ' 

nfE LIDDLE 
MAN nlINK.~ 
WE'RE P~UDS! 
~HAu.. WE GIVE
~IM A Dfl:Y ~UN 
MONTMORENCY 

ME AN' MYOWM 
MONTMOK'ENCY AIM~ 
TO 5HOW YOU WIlAT 
~IDIN' OU~ l<:UMBLE 
8V"c,IE5 1.0; L.IKE •• U4i1 

~\\IA"E ~o\.o 
LOOKS So 

HEAT- H~ 
App~ARS 
AL-MOsr HOMAlJ, 
DOJ:S~'THE1 

'"1 
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Camp Football Season 
Opens Here Saturday 

/ 

C':1mp Hood's foot.b''lll sehed- it is agl'(,(,c1ble with both 
!:'!1odd one team in!l to show up 
bec[1.l1se of bad wear;wr. th(l.t will 

ITe~as Golden.' 
lGlove Meet 
In Ft_ Worth 

The Fort Worth Star-Tell';:rram. be a forfeited game, 
The two teams l1n'oh'f'd in a sponsors of Texas' GoldC'u Glo\'es With PFC Keith Quick 

nlC', wit·ll fh'e clubs ill tile fold, 

will open Sat1:rday aiternoon, Of

fichu National Collegiate AX rules 

~nll prevail over all games on the 

&chedul<!, 

l\mateur boxing, will hold the 
game will be responsible for sc- W did't b t 11 . k' . k l' -k C 'bb d off cighth aumml Texas Golden e n a so we on our pigs 111 pIC -:; ast wee. ra e curing officials for the game, and 
for reporting tbe results of the 
g1\Il1e to the Post. At.hletic Of-

Due to the military training 
program, the schedule will be a 
flexible one, If, for military rea
Son, it is impassible .for a team 
to play on scheduled date, t.l1at 
game will be at postponed game 
an<l. will not constitute a forfeit. 
pn)\ided. the opponents and the 
Post Athletic Officer are notified 
ahead of time. as early as pos
sible, It is suggested that game 
be played & day early or a day 
late if it cannot be played' on 
$Chedule. 

Glo\'(.'s A:H:lteur ring tllu:namel:t I 10 losers, for a .6~7 batting percen.tage. But we weren't the only; 
at: t.he WL!l Rogers MemOrial Coll- one to say Columbia would take Pnnceton! Upsets, plus our edg~ 
seum in FOrt 'Worth Fc,bruary in not favoring the Army and Navy changes toward the football fieer for record purposes. 

SeaS(ln starts Saturday 16-:~1. situation in so many coI{eges, caused our weak slant of prognosti. 
Saturday's schedule will get The state event is a non-profit eating. But we'll be back next week with an average that'll knock 

underway with the 106LI1 Cavalry i1.maieur event which, foi: the. dur- right at the door of ,1000, betcha' .••• WeD, Hooditesand their 
ation, is prinCipally for and by I . , k h "B B b H 

team pla.ying the 665th Bn. grid- hounds o.f the h, i Is will soon get a 100. at t. e rown. om er, the arme:d forces, Ali senice men \' 
ders~ Hq. Co .. UTC, will. oottle Joe LOUIS. Joes up .Camp McCoy., WISCO. nS1I1, way nght at the a.nd service women are admitted 
the TD School eleven, while the free. moment, but will be headi~' for his 2i-day stay in the Eighth Ser. 
664th Bn. team will likely be idle Camp Hood fighters will be in- vice Command pretty soon. Joe's. appearance here should pack 
this week-end, since there are· h ft f H . . F' Id H I'd II ,itl'd through the Camp Athlet.ic 'em in clear up. to t e ra ers 0 ood S Ie ouse. nCI enta y, only five clubs in the chase thus hId Ceo 
far. Several other teams are ex- Officer ·to participat.e in t.he event. Joe brings along his own fighting party, whic inc u es rge, 

Star-Telegranl officiaiS have an- Nicholson, Ray Robinson and a couple of other leather-. thro. w. ·ers. pecte:d to jOin the schedule soon, 
BDJes Are Explained Hounced that final organization The "Brown BO'mber'.' and hl's .gang ~_ hould step on Hood· soil which would give cat:se for reviS-

ion of the current calendar should and plans for the toumament will sometime next month, perhaps around Thanksgiving day. Anyway, 
more tha.n one tea.m step in. pef;'iu aoout Deceul1x-r 1. let's all be on hand to see Joe write his "citation on Hood Sand" !. 

A ga.me will not be postponed 
because of bad weather unless 

RTC Cadreman Has Many 
Motorcycle Race Titles 

Ht>lder of numerous champion-the fastest 15 miles, faste,<;t 30 
ship motorcycle records is Pvt. AI miles and set the fastest one !ilile 
Chasteen, 38-year';01dd~~devil, straight-away at a speed of 125 
now a cadreman giving "bike-" in-
;t~ction to the co.. A. 135th RTC milE'S mph, as welt as having rid-
J3n. traint>es a.t North Camp. den a 5-8 mile circular flat track 

Al who hIlS raced all O\'er the in 21 sE'Conds. 
world, sUIl holds the record for First Ra~ In 1923 

ChastE'en rode hiS first race in 

The boxing card arrange<! 
for tomorrow night (Friday) 
at the Tal~k Destroyer &hool 
Amphith€":-t ter has be('ll an
nOullced as fullows: 

Ft'ature H(}ut 
(Lig-hl' He'Hyweig-ht \ 

Smith, 635th Bn. n. Hazen. 
North Camp. 

Mid,lI .... eighO· 
~larillccl, Stud- Regt. VS. 

635rh"Btt. 
(Welterweight) 

'walker, 

Fox, Studen, Regt. vs.. Sbolz. 
63St5h Bu. . 

(He ..... y ..... ight) 
Od£'D. 519th Eng. \"5. ..McDowt'-!1. 

Stu.nt Regt. 

Ready For 
Basketball 

I ~iddl .. ",eight) 
Alexander, Student Regt. vs.. 

1923 and in 1924 won the West Ring. 635tb Bn. . 

Under the leadership of Lt. Earl 

L. Proctor and S-Sgt. Alfred Wof-

ford, the Company A b~ketball 

(Lightweight) 
Coast Championship, setting a new Romano. !'<>rth Camp vs. I,es. 

. Jack, 635tb Bn. 
record for the Il1lle of 38 2-5 (Welterweight) 

seconds on a circular flat t.raek.1 63;:~~~. Stud- Regt. VS" Brown, 

In 1937 Al made a new time of RTC'C I B 
37.22 seconds for one mile on aorpora I oxer 

cireular . banked track, a record Wins 23rd Ring Fight 

team. 635th· Bn., has been going which has yet to be beaten. In Dallas Bottle 

through practice sessions' at the England. Australia, New Zea- Cpl. Al Dutra, fast-stepping 
Field House for a coilple of weeks land and South America are a few welterweight boxer of Company 
and are about ready to take on f th t i in h' h Al h 

o e coun r es w IC as D, 128th Bn., RTC,scored his 
competition. rIdden. In 1939 he WOn the 200 

The COmpany A basketeers. who .23rd stl'a.ight ring vicwry last 

week. when hI' laced Chick Hurst, 

top-flight Dallas battler, at the 

1I'on many victories in the Los mile National Speedway Champ
Angeles a.rea last year, consistli ~f iomhip in Oakland Cal. His, v':ife, 
several outstanding players. Among who is an I'xpert cycliSt Bnd 15 

ld d ht J Le Da.llas Sportatorium in a semi-the second-year men are Sgt. year 0 aug- er, ayce Yerne, 
Kenneth Saker and Cpt George live in San Francisco, Cal. main I'vent bout. 
McLaughUn, whose smooth play Has Bad Accident Dutra; fonnerlystationed at 
at the forward slots is showing up Back ili 1936 at the Los Angeles Camp Robinson, Ark. where he 
exceptionally well in the early Coliseum AI had qualified for the captured the welt~rweig'ht and 
practices. finals, and while he was on the middleweight championships, is a 

An!'\\' .member of the team, last curve on the last lap of the former cee champion: He fought 
fle€t-footed P\'t: Ray Couture. is last day of the rac~, his opponent in the national AAU tournament 
hitting the basket consistently. I blew a tire which struck Chasteen semi-finals in San FranciSco prior 
He's a forward. "I and threw him into tllt!" concrete I to his Army r.areer. 

Three dependable guards, Sgt., retaining- W'll.lL Ria back was The classy welterweight's home 
CarrOll. Munsch and Jacox, are broken and he was in a plaster I is in Somerville, Mass., Whl'fe he 
second-year men and will share cast for nine months. Despite this I played semi-pro football. hoekey, 
in ._holding down the guard slots and other in~uries including that r baseball and baskC'tball before he 
thIS season. Other members of the he broke hlS collar bone and r tDOk up flghtwg. . 
Squad include Pvts.. William shoulder twice, he still rilced on. I . 
Richter. Ray Scott, Russell Sites "I get a big kick out of seeing 137th Bn. Wins Mess 
and Vernon Smith. these lads learn to ride" chuckled A d A '. I RTC 

Service Clubs Open 

Patios At North Camp 

Both service clubs at the North 
Camp Hood encampment of the 
Tank Destroyer Center hope to 
chriSten brand new outdoor pa
tios soon. The celebrations prob
alJ1y will be held on dance nights. 

Rainy weather has delayed com
p1etion of the patios slightly. The 
additions to the Twelfth Street 
and Leon Drive clubs are of poliSh
ed. concrete. about 60 by 40 teet. 
and will be edged with pattern 
brick and railed around 'the three 
Bides not adjo1Dlng the club build
ings. 

Refresher For Stenos 

A hundred and fifty stenograp
hic workers-WACs. civilians, 
and about 10 soldiers-\\;n be 
given a refresher course in mili
tary correspondence the next four 
weeks by Mrs. Josephine Wicker-
6ham, secretary to CoL C. M. 
Thirlkeld, camp commander. 

The group will be divided into 
!"ur classes, each lasting a week 

Al with a reminiScent gleam in his war gain n. ; 
WAC Rating High eye. 

Second RTC Donee 

Bond Ploys For Party 

Honoring Eng. Chief 

The 137th Battalion aga.in won 

the standard for the best battal

ion mess hall at the Repla.temeut 

TraIning Center, for· the week of 

The 2nd' RTC Band, led by September 20-26. The mess was 

Sgt. Bill Fischer, tTaveled to Dal-I rat-ed 98.2. per cent. 

la 1 t k d to 1 f The WAC Detachment at North s as wee '-en . payor a '. 

d . b tl 'R' & u Camp.' carried 'off honors for the 

Branch, ~ Eighth Service Com- best TD conlpan~·. . 
anre~uyen y Ie I 

mand, in honor of :Major General' Other best company mess ·halls 
. . were Sixth Regiment, CoO. C, 

Eugene Reybold, cluef of En· 144th Bn.; Seventh Regiment, Co. 
gineers, U. S. Army, D, 149th Bn. 

The affair, which was given at The Fifth Regiment Officers' 
the roof garden of the Hotel mess was· adju<iged the best ofIi-. 

Adolphous, Dallas. included a cers' mess. 

floor show and several other 

rounds of entertainment. 

Major Chesley Adams, Post 
Special Services Officer. made ar

---'----
Makes Boost Good 

Headquarters Company, 664th 

Bn. UTC"said in the. last issue 
rangements for the RTC band to of The Panther that (hey would 
make the Dallas trip, 

Headquarters 4th 

Regiment, RTC Wins 

continue to show ~un companies 

how to shOl)t down' hl're' in UTe. 

Continuing tileir perfonnances in 

ITC, whero they topped the bat-
Meetings will be held from 6:30 to Headquarle-rs softball team, 4th j talion in .30 Cal. MG .and took 
8:30 five nights a week. The first' Regt., RTC, trillmp\1('d last week, second in .30 Cal. RIfle they 
began Monday night in the per- 10ver. the undefeat"d softball t"n made good' their boa.~t. 
sonnel office. The other three of HeadQltartL'rs Company. 138th Headquarters C"mpallY proceed-
('lasses will be held in the quar- TDTB. The score was 3 to O. e:d to outshoot the gun companies 
tennaster area. Outstanding play afield by p\'1. by taking top honors in.30 Cal 

Craduates- will receive a certif- Roben Jordan, of the 4th Regt. MG and .50Ca!. MG field firing 
lcate from the Eighth Service team. proved to be n big factor \ and second high hono:s 10.' the .45 
Command. in the shutout win. Thompson Sub-Machme C un. 

Student Regt.BoxerTakes 
Title In TDS Ampitheater 

Pvt. Ray :t.IitcheU, Student Reg!- r Ding's opening fisticuff. and the 

ment middle-weight fighter,took second melee, likewise ,ended in • 

a close deciSion from Tanuny kayo, with Eaton of the Studes. 

Walker, 635th Bn:, in tlie fea- slapping Peterson, 635th Bn., to 
ture bout of the boxing program sleep; 
held at the Tank Destroyer School 
amphitheatl'l" last Friday eyening. 
The fight was filled .with fast ac
tion all the way and had the spec
ta tors sitting on the edge of their 
seats right up to the final gong. 

In a good semi-final bout, 
Jimmy Dunlap upset highly-tout
ed DMninic Bonfilli. BonfilU. mak
ing his. initial appearapce in the 
TDS. ring, looked good however. 
and hiS st.yle of' fighting will no 
doubt deal plenty of trouble to 
future opponents, wh~n he rounds 
into shape. Dunlap has won four 
of hiS fke bouts here. oBth fight
ers are Student Regiment boys. 

Heavyweight 
ChamplnRTC 

Now on duty with a training 

battaliC?n at the Replacement 

Training, Center, is Private Art 

Oliver, 6 feet, two inehes tall. 
200 pound, 1936 United States 

OlympiC hea.vyweight champion 

who two months after turning 
'1 

profeSSional, won a six round de-

. Alexander ,of the· Studes,' lost ciSion over Max Baer. 
to Ring, 635th Bn. battler. Ina Private 011ver, from Chicago. 
fast bout that :was so ,close the m., has never been knocked down' 
two have been rematched for the or out, and during his profession
boxing program to be held at the al career fought. such heavyweights 
Amphitheater tomorrow night, as Bacr, Maurice Strickland, Max 
Friday. ' Marek. Buddy Knox, Eddie Roe-

M. L. Garten kayoed Tony Sur- sick; Eddie Boyle, Chuck McCar
ma in the first round of the eve- thy and Bernie Bowman. 

Enters New Phose Of 
UTC Trainng Program 

By Pvt. James A. Wern 

Company "A~, 658th Tank De

stroyer Battalion foJ,1ows its UTC 
Training Plan and is now in the 

tactics of thiSconrse. Since Mon
day the company has gone out 
and placed. itself on its own pro
tective flanks . and placing out 
sec.urity. Monday consisted of a 
demonstration all mornlngand in
dividual platoon t.actics. Each pla
toon had. placed six men as its 
vehicles and practiced the wedge 
formations and lelt jabs. left 
hook, and right hook formations. 

011ver is raring to get back into 
the ring, but, due to an old back 
injury, has to be content for th.e 
present in coaching a newly form
ed RTC boxing team. 

Postal Personnel Will 

Help With Bond Sale 

The Camp Post.al Officer will 
furnish personnel prepared to de
liver War Bonds for cash sale a$ 

b'attalion and unit pay tables to 
those commanders who desire such 
service, according to an annoUnce
ment made thiS week 

Arrangements ca.n be made by 
contacting the Postal Officer at 
the main post office, or the pos$ 

office on 18th St. and Leon Drive. 
Tuesday night was a drive in North Camp. 

blackout and theIi no lights, for _____ _ 

2.8 miles. The drive ende<iand r Now A Father 
was followed by dougp.nuts and I . 

coffee. S-Sgt. Robert D. Adams of 
The weather mayor maynot be Company "B", 635th 'I'D Battalion 

an admntage. It does give' the is the father of an eight pound 
m'ivers valuable practice. baby bOy bom on Sept. l~h. 

~ail Your 'Panther' Home! 
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